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AMERICAN HEART WALK SUCCESS* Rhonda McNeely receives her award for having the most money 
pledged for the American Heart Assn. Walk-a*thon recently. Mary Rivas and Dr. Donald Kreitag tied for 
second. Presenting the awards are officers and chairpersons of the Lynn Co AHA. Pictured ieft to right are 
Mary Rivas, Jannis Childress, secretary, Dr. Donald Freitag, Shannon Percell, president, Rhonda McNeely, 
Missy Rivas, team leader, and Bam Bam Tomlinson. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Homeowners' East Of Tahoka 
Suffer Heavy Burglary Losses

Buigiars last Thursday took items 
valued at more than $7000 from two 
homes east of Tahoka. striking in 
daylight hours while the owners were 
away from home.

Tile home of Ginger Hughes, 
about 10 miles southeast, was en
tered by kicking open a front door. 
Apparently the burglars ntoved a ve
hicle around lo the back of the home 
for loading jy  a  Inn j ^ a  of.itcfps., 
Inclumng three ooforTYKis, a mi
crowave oven, a William Pitt auto- 
nuMic .380 pistol. Jewelry, clothing, 
VCR and a Yamaha keyboard.

Estimated total value of thcstolen 
goods was $4127.

Officers believe the same bur
glars broke into the home of Cal 
Huffakcr, about 8 miles northeast of 
Tahoka. that same day, stealing a 
Zenith TV and VCR. Pentax camera, 
jewelry, and four guns, including 
Remington and Ithaca 12-gaugc shot
guns. Those articles were valued at a 
total of $3430.

A witness described a vch icie seen 
.tnJtgUCM oC the Hughe; hOIOCjhtiL
d»y.

Lynn County sherifTsdeportment 
also had a report that a 1976 
Oldsmobile owned by Gloria 
Hinojosa had been taken from a resi
dence 13 miles east of Tahoka on

by D m ito n

W O R D S W ITH French endings and pronunciations 
sometimes sound pretty strange to me, when you consider 
what would happen if you applied the sam e formula to a lot 
of other words we use.

Take the words, Perot, Chevrolet and buffet, for in
stance. The "rot" in the word Perot is pronounced “row"; the 
"let* in Chevrolet Is pronounced “lay"; and the “fet" In buffet 
is called "fay”. If we applied these kind of spellings to 

: common words we use, we would have things like:
S9Q King Kong starringFet W ret (Fay W ray), or Go/np 

M y Wet, starring Bing Crosby. O r maybe The W et We 
W ere with Streisand and Redford.

Rot. rot. rot your boat, gently down the stream .
This year I planted my cotton four rots In and four rots 

o u t
Now I let me down to sleep, I pret the Lord my soul to 

keep.
O f course, people like Ross Perot probably w ouldnl 

want to pronounce their names in the English (or Texas) 
Style. O r maybe he would; he’ll probably have to study that 
and get back to us.

e * *

KNO THO LES in the Woodwork; This year there seems 
to be an unusual number of skunks, wasps, spiders and 
D inton suppQfters a ro u n d .. .  Speaking of which, Jam es 
5:1 ia what Oabh warns will happen if Clinton is e lec ted ..
. Saturday is HaNoween. You can be a  Haiioweenie and 
fMQlrt the tiick-or-treaters by taking someone out to dinner 

husband, wife or ghoul frien d ).. ,A quarter-page ad 
If) lASM Today last Tuesday warned that "Jesus Will Come 
Again on Oct. 28 .” Surely He will come again, but I’m not 
aura anyone knows when. However, if yeudon’t get to read 
this, th iy  Ivors right. Right or not, somobody paid a  lot of 
monoy for that large an ad in USA T o ^ . . .  Anyoils who 
has a  horns knows that everything breaks at o f i ^  The 
oven heating elem ent ehd washing machine at odr IfO uM  
cratered on the aamo day. W f had just finished 
roof fip iaeed . A ndthe asgtie tank on our place a r i ie  taka  
W l ^ in  and must be reptisoed. M aytw  I can iiiiuiii^lW atirf.

m n e h  pronoundation thb^: Monsieur is okay? No, 
a im  asw sr is brohefi.

DM tew
OoLtI 77 u'
OoLtt n M
Oat» J 9 at
OatM TV as
Oak If A as
OA8» 71 m

n m

Lynn Backers Of Bill, George, Ross 
To Join Trek To Polls On Tuesday

Lynn County voters who have not 
already voted at thfc courthouse will 
join millions of other Americans in a 
journey to the polling places next 
Tuesday to mark their selections in 
the general election, with the spot- 
lighton the presidential race between 
Democrat Bill Clinton, President 
George B ush, independent Ross Perot 
and several lesser-known certified 
write-in candidates such as Lyndon 
LaRouchc.

The county’s voters, scheduled to 
be ousted from Congressman Charles 
Stcnholm’s district, also will vote on 
whether to get incumbent Bill 
Sarpalius or Republican Beau Boulter 

• as their U.S. repfcscntativc in Dis
trict 13. There arc several other con

tested races on the ballot, including 
one involving State Sen. John 
Montford, a Democrat heavily fa
vored to win over challengers George 
Gray, a Republican, and Lubbock 
chiropractor E.A. Addington, a Lib
ertarian candidate.

Up to closing time at S p.m. Fri
day voters in any of the county pre
cincts may, if they wish, go to the 
county clerk’s office and vote in the 
election, regardless of wheth^ they 
plan to be away next Tuesday.

Election officials noted this week 
that residents of voting precinct 6, 
which formerly voted at Robert 
Harvick Insurance building, now vote 
at Tahoka Elementary school, where 
they arc asked to park on the north

CX;l 16. A suspect was named, but 
the vehicle had not been located at 
last report.

Dept, of Public Safety officers 
investigated a wreck 2.4 miles cast of 
O’Donnell Saturday afternoon. A 
1980 Toyota Cclica driven by Raul 
Rodriguez Comacho, 52, of 
O’Donnell, overturned. The driVer 
was treated and released at Ly;^ 

j C b ^ y  Hospttaljom itiiiiw i iiiMp -  
injuries.

In jail during the week were five 
persons for driving while intoxicated, 
with one of these also charged with 
no drivers license, no insurance and 
failure to drive in a single lane. An
other person was jailed for posses
sion of marijuana under two ounces.

Com m issioners 
Discuss Roads, 
P ickup Purchase

Lynn County Comm issioners dis
cussed the condition of several dirt 
roads in the county. and approved the 
purchase of a pickup uiick for Pre
cinct 2, during regular session Mon
day morning, Oct. 26.

Tahoka Postmaster Leonard 
Dunn and rural mail carrier Debra 
Edwards spoke to the court about the 
condition of several dirt roads in the 
county, saying they were posing 
problems for mail delivery when it 
rained. Commissioners agreed to 
look at Ihc trouble spou, mostly in 
Precinct4, to see what can be done to 
help alleviate the problem areas.

Another road leading lo the prop
erty of B.L. Miller was discussed by 
commissioners, but no action was 
taken and the item was tabled.

Commissioner T.A. Stone a*ed 
the court for approval to trade in two 
old pickups for a new pickup for 
Precinct 2, and was given unanimous 
approval by commissioners.

In other business, the court ap
proved a lease contract with the City 
of Tahoka for the property when the 
Lyan County Collection Station ia 
situated. The lease agreemeM of $1 
per year was unanimously approved.

After a budget diacussion, the 
court a4Journed at 11:30 a.m. All 
four commissioner! were present, 
and treasurer Janet Porterfiekl, as 
well as visitors Juanell Jones, 
Leonard Dunn and Debra Edwards.

TUESDAY,
7 A.M.-7 P.

Dogs Play Tough 
As Cats Win 20-7

By DALTON WOOD '
Undefeated Idalou remained that 

way this week, but the Tahoka Bull
d o g  gave them a good struggle last 
Friday night before going down 20-7 
in a District 4-AA football game.

Idalou and Ralb, both unbeaten, 
will play this week, with the winner 
likely to capture the district title, al
though Idalou still must play 
Seagraves. which lost by a point lo 
Ralls last week.

Tahoka, with those three top disr 
trict teams behind them, now will 
have the rare role of favorite in this 
weak’s district game at Sundown, 
which is winless for the year, com
pared to Tahoka’s 2-6 record. Last 
Friday Croabyton beat Sundown 29- 
7.

With IMiQka’s oCSiMive line

the M M a p S id  wmbarlrt with at- 
moat 100 / e t f i  making. Jk c  
CtipalMisained 95 yarti la aO o r -

side of N. 3rd Sl and enter the new 
middle section of the school, where 
voting will be in the library.

A sample ballot is printed on page 
eight of this week's ̂ t io n .

Voting placet in the county Tues
day, with the voting box listed first, 
will be as follows:

PcL 1-South Tahoka. Courthouse 
basemenu Tahoka.

2 - Wiison. Green Bldg., Wilson.
3- O’Donnell. O’Donnell High 

School.
4 - New Home. New Home High 

School.
5- Draw. Paymaster Gin office in 

Draw.
6 - N. Tahoka. Tahoka Elemen

tary School.
7- Grassland. Community Cenier, 

Grassland.
8 - Hackbcrry. Hackberry Gin of

fice.
9 -  W. Tahoka. Tahoka High 

School.
10- New Moore. Community 

building. New Moore.
11- Lakeview. Lakeview Gin.
12- SW TUioka. Fuzzy’s Place, 

Tahoka.
13- N. Lynn County. Poka- 

Ljunbro building.
14- E. Tahoka. District courtroom, 

Tahoka.

RENE ON HIS WAY-Ren6 Luna carries the ball for a gain against 
Idalou last Friday night, one of 22 times he ran with it, gaining 94 yards 
in the game and averaging 4.3 per carry. Another Tahoka running back, 
Jace Copeland, averaged 4.7 with 20 carries for 95 yards.Luna is being 
pursued here by Aaron Spann of Idalou, which won the game 20-7.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

lies and Rend Luna gained 94 yards 
in 22 carries.

Eight players alternated on the 
offensive line during the game, and 
all did well, the coaches said. Jayson 
Boydstun moved into the starting 
lineup, and the others who Nocked 
well were Clayton Laws, John 
Quintanilla, C(^y Hale, Johnny 
Rodriguez, Chris 'T^vino and Doug 
Smith, who dislocated a knee inihe 
second half. Coach Wigington aaM 
Smith and Randy Fant, who eailier 
broke a wrisL may poaaiUy play in 
the final game hare against PosL

The coach said that Brian Moore, 
who had been the Bulldogs’ leadiag 
rusher and scorer through the firat six 
games, is no longer on the team.

The unbeaten W ildcau were 
heavy fiptoritMioinakeaninaway of 
the gMMlfastlMday, but‘H w ka kept 
it c tan tM iP M i UMtoMd 10 catch 
opyH M M sepiM f.

Hw W it tM  aBored wMi 3:26 
M) faihe fM  p rtod  when Hhoied

junior (Juanarback Tatum Lynn tan

ticked the poM uoaiAe it 74f. 8 r -  
licr in thequartcr Idalou had driven to 
the Tahoka 4, where a fumble was 
recovered by End Donnie Wiseman 
of the Bulldogs.

Another Idalou drive in the sec
ond was halted on good defenie in
cluding key tackles by Wiseman and 
End Terry Gwin. But near the end of 
the half, Lynn ran 30 yards for a 
Wildcat score. Jqat before the half. 
Luna had runs of 24 and 16 yards for 
the Doga.

Opening the second half. Tahoka 
took the kickoff at the Bulldog 27 and 
crankedupadrivewhichtookSmin- 
uies and 43 seconds, almost all of the 
third quarter before giving the vim- 
tors a chance on offaaae. Copeland 
had runs of IS and 10 in the drive 
which moved steadily to a first at Ac 
Idalou 7. From there the BuHdogs 
were thrown buck to the 10wheie.on 
fourth and goal. Quarterback Heath 
Brewer hit Odry Whidey with a 10- 
yard past into the end zone, creatiBg 
maximum exciiemeat in the east 
stands and considerahle oonmenia- 
tion on the west tide.

On the kkkoff. Idalou fMabled 
and Tahoka recovered at the Idalou 
37. giving the Dogs a great opporlB- 
nity to make a game-tying (or win- 
niiig) drive, but Idalou held ondowns 
at the 28 just before the end of the 
third perM .

In the fourth, Idalou drove to the 
Tahoka 12bUtagain lost the ball ona 
fumble. Thei the Qua Hnally came 
back with a Idng tfoive which ended 
in a 1-yard lutlge by Lywi over the 
goal line. A kick waa ao good, and it 
was 20-7 wMi 2:31 left ia the gmne. 
tUhoka tried to come back, and 
Copeland ran 20 and Brewer want 11 
h> the Idalou 28 wMi 57 seconds M l 
But a pass hMeroeptlon Slopped Ihtt 
drive, mid the game ended 20-7.

Good defensive efforts were m* 
ttibuied by the coaches lo Unebnck- 
e n  IJHM and Wes Solamon aid lo 
Uneman Wiaeraaa and Quintanilla. 
Also ihaking several tacklea wore 
Hale ahd Chris Moniez.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOlCA IDALOU
16 First downs I I
241 Y ds.r«alii^ 249
10 YdLimming 40
1-S-l Comploiwl by 34-0 
0 fM lM lO B t 3
4-17 BamMaa 4-39
4-33 foMNs.avf, 1-38

I
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Church Bazaar,
Luncheon Set

FHA To Sponsor 
Haunted House

Election Day
The First United M ethodist 

Church of Tahoka is sponsoring an 
arts and crafts ba/iiar, bake sale and 
luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 3. from 
11:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the fellow
ship hall.

A lunch of taco soup, combrcad 
and cobbler will be served at a cost of 
$3 for adults and $1.SO for children 
under age 12.

The arts and crafts bazaar will 
feature hand made gift items, Christ
mas decorations, wooden items, 
afghans, and a bake sale table, as well 
as a white elephant table.

All proceeds from the event will 
be used for missions and other areas 
designated by the church.

The Tahoka Future Homemakers 
of America is sponsoring a “Haunted 
House” for children in grades K-6 on 
Saturday, OcL 31.

Doors will be open from 7 to 9 
pjn. at the Home Economics Build
ing atTahoka High School located at 
2nd and P streets. There will be a 50 i 
admission fee.

Goody bags will be given as the 
children leave.

o f the

% j ^  W o o d s
-i The wayward thoughts o f JuaneU (Wood) JonK\

' TIoltolMI
S o f t o o l  H e i m

STORK REPORT

Alan and Christi Vinson of Lub
bock announce the birth of their 
daughter, Kaitlyn Breann, bom Oct. 
20,1992 in Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock. She weighed 7 lbs 10 ozs and 
was 21 1/4 inches long.

Grandparents arc Gene and Mary 
Francis Vinson of Cooper, Linda 
Slone of Wilson, and C.W. Slone of 
Tahoka.

N O T IC E  T O  
. V O T E R S

Voting Box ( ,  formerly bi llM 
Robert Harvick bniktittgi lutf 
moved to the Tahoka Eleroeo* 
tary School Library. Enter eaat 
door on north side of building 
(please park only on nordi side 
of 3rd Street).. '

Nov. 2-6 
Breakfast

M onday- Cheese Toast, 1/2 
Apple, Milk.

Tuesday- Donut, Pineapple Bits, 
Milk.

Wednesday- Sausage, Biscuit. 
Milk.

Thursday- Blueberry Muffin, 
Juice, Milk.

F riday- Cereal, Toast, 
Applesauce, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Chicken Nuggets w/ 

Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Roll, Milk.

Tueday- Pizza, Tossed Salad, 
Buttered Corn, Milk.

Wedne.sday- Com Dog, Baked 
Potato, Carrot & Celery Sticks, Milk.

Thursday- Burrito/Chili, Garden 
Salad. Sliced Potatoes, Milk.

Friday- Hamburger, French Fries, 
Onion, Pickles, Lettuce, Peach Cob
bler, Milk.

1 don’t want anyone to panic, but we have missed a very 
Important week here. Oct. 18-24 was National Dental Hygiene 
Week, and I don't know about you. but I feel Just awful that I 
didn't know about It. I would have brushed ity  teeth, or 
something, had I but known.

Other designated weeks (specially designated by all those 
wonderful politicians In Washington who have nothing better to 
do than sit around and dream up themes to promote various 
and sundry lobbying efforts... which we pay them to do, by the 
way) Include;

• National School Bus Safety Week -  that's when we try to 
keep our buses safe by not letting any snot-nosed rowdy 
children with sharp objects hidden inside their notebooks ride 
In them ... those buses cost a lot of money, folks. Let’s keep 
those buses safe I

• National Forest Products Week -  1 assume they're talking 
about paper products from trees and not the disgusting prod
ucts which animals leave lying around for unsuspecting hikers 
to tromp through. I think our politicians should clarify this 
promotion, so that we as law-abiding citizens will know exactly 
which product they wish us to ponder upon ... although It may 
help if we ship them some animal product first. It's our civic 
duty.

• National Infertility Awareness Week -  Let’s Me now ... who 
do we know who is nationally infertile ... other than Congress, 
who has yet to give birth to a good idea? Reckon they want us 
to be aware of this? Not.

• National Fig Week -  Now here’s a real important week to 
remember. The only thing I know about figs is that Adam and 
Eve covered themselves with fig leaves, and that If those leaves 
were anything like the size of the leaves on my fig bush in my 
back yard then Eve must have been a really good contortionist 
to cover herself in all the right places. National Fig Week Is Nov. 
1-7, if anybody gives a fig.

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER GETS $20 -  Mike CMtillmi, left, a 
Tahoka ninth grader, receives a $20 check from The Lynn County News 
for winning the football contest and correctly naming Thriftway as the 
secret sponsor of the week. Steve Sanders, manager of Thriflway, 
presented the check to Castillon Tuesday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Grid C ontest
Entry Is F irst 
To Be P erfec t

Family Fun Fling 
Set Saturday At 
First Baptist Church

N t f f f
Ccxne to your local

Lynn County N^ws
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

Spo o k -
TACULAR'
Savings

r r f A l l  D a y
S a t u r d a y

t o  5

• National Split Pea Soup Week -  I’m willing to bet It would be 
a close contest between this week and Fig Week as to which 
ranks highest In the *Who Gives a Rip" contest, although if 
you've read this column this far then you probably don’t have 
all that many brain cells left and are really looking forward to 
Split Pea Soup Week.
' • National Geography Awareness Week: Are you aware that, 

yes. we do have geography In America? Well, we d o ... Just ask 
any kid who wafehes "A^ere In The World Is Carmen Sandiego” 
and they can tell you the capital of Nigeria and probably any 
bordering countries and their primary crop exports. The word 
“geography" comes from the greek words “geo" meaning “large" 
and “graphy" meaning “round planet with many hard-to-spell 
locations which you will be required to name throughout your 
school career."

i 1926 Lockwood - Tahoka
998-5313

Personally. I think all of these theme weeks are pretty lame. 
I vote we wipe the calendar clean and st^r( and o ^  put 
in important weeks like National Love Your Newspaper,V7eek 
which would require all subscribers to send fresh-baked 
brownies to the newspaper ofllce.

Tahoka High School freshman 
Mike Castillon this week became the 
Hrst contestant to turn in a perfect 
entry in the weekly Lynn County News 
football contest, correctly choosing 
all 12 winners and even being the 
second person this season to cor
rectly guess at the secret sponsor for 
the week.

His choice of Thriftway as the 
secret sponsor doubles his prize 
money, so Castillon gets $20 instead 
of the usual $10. Two more football 
contests arc scheduled this season, 
sponsored in the n e w ^ p e r by local 
businesses. Each week four secret 
sponsoi^ are chosen, and if a contes
tant correctly guesses one of these, 
his money is doubled if he wins.

This week *s secret sponsors were 
Thriftway, Sweet Shop, Production 
Credit Assn., and Jennings ofTahoka.

Missing only one game each in 
last week’s contest were Curtis 
Erickson. Mike Quisenberry and 
Jesse Arousa.

Entries must be received by the 
newspaper by 4 p.m. Friday.

A Fall Family Fun Fling will be 
held this Saturday, Oct. 31 from S-8 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka. All children through the 
sixth grade are invited to wear their 
costumes and bring their goodie 
sacks to the event.

There is no admission charge, but 
participants arc asked to bring'a 
canned food which will be donated io 
the food bank.

Held in the fellowship hall of the 
church, several activities will be of
fered at the game booths and prizes 
will be offered. Food booths will 
offer 10-cent cokes, lO-cent p t ^  
com, hot dogs for 2S-cents and 33- 
cenis, and beans and combrcad for. 
SO-cents.

A d v e iU s in g : :  

I T  P A Y S .
Cal me Lym Ccunty Nem-

9 9 8 -4 8 S 8

lOpen 9-6 Mon.-Fr

A T

cSltiki/

This would be followed by National New Car Week where car 
manufacturers would be forced to give away new cars to the first 
1 ,(X)0,(XX) people who respond, and National Erase Your Debts 
Week when all computers In financial institutions would auto
matically clear your debts and triple the amount of your last 
deposit.

And finally, let's not forget National Politicians Week, which 
is when any politician running for a national ofllce would have 
to personally come to your home and clean your bathrooms. 
During a presidential election year, they would also have to 
wash windows and clean gutters.

Where’s my lobbyist?
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Tuesday 
DQ Discount Day 

Tahoka, Texas

10% off
A l l  r e g u la r ly  p r ic e d  

m e n u  i t e m s

Brady Bunch Neighborhood Dairy Queen

. T aco Salad
(B y  Beef Chicken

$ 2 .4 9  $ 3 * 4 9

N u m r  D o u b l e  F u d g e  

O R  B a n a n a  S p l i t  | |

. 2 9  each
UmN one coupon par viaH. Limit 6 par coupon.

Cannot combint with any otter oflsr. Expires Nov. 12,1002. 
# R a s  TM Am. DO Carp '/TMTa. O .a  Op.Coan. e T i. 0 .0 . Op. Caan.

Limit one coupon per t4sit UmM 6 per coupon. 
Cannot oomblnswHh any otter oflsr. Expires Nov. 12,1902. 

•Ras.TMAm.O.O.Caw*/TMTxO.O.Op.OoMieTxO.O Op. Caan.

COUPONS GOOD IN ANY BRADY’S DAIRY QUEEN  
TA H O K A , ABERNATHY, LUBBO CK & CLOVIS

HCXJRS: Monday thru Thursday 10 a.m. • 9:30 p.m.; Friday-Saturday-Sunday 10 a.m. • 10 p.m.

f x \ \ v -

ABOUT
YOUR

FINANCIAL 
SECURITY?

It’S no easy trie* these days managing to survive, 
let alone treat yourself to something extra special like a 
newer car or dream vacation trip.

Get together with us about a loan unique to your 
needs. You’ll have more than just a ghost of a chance for 
a prosperous and happy lifestyle ahead with early and 
expert banking advice from usl

C H  First National Bank
ofTahoka

Member F.D.I.C .
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JV Bulldt
by THS Growl i  

’•Seagraves Eagles i 
Tahoka J unior Varsity 
score of 10-0 on Thun 

•Todd Webster got 
rience in the defensl 
nique,” said Coach D 

played a super gas 
r;The JV learn lostO: 

t l j ^  next game agains 
WM pulled up to play 
wts injured in practict 
be of help.

JV Bulldogs will 
two games without twi 
experienced sophor 
Ramiro Rodriquez 
Rodriquez have both I 
u>the varsity team foi 
and Post games.

' “We will miss son 
at running back,” sail 
son. “Donnie Waltoi 
and Gerald Cantu wi 
men in the backfield 
Smith nil in running.'

C. Rodriquez was 
the JV tcam.CoochJi 
is 1(X)king at Todd W 
Castillon to snap the b 
position.

C. Rodriquez wa: 
defensive end for thi 
“Stephen Rodriquez i 
gUy to take up the ho 
end,” said the coach. 
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JV Bulldogs Zapped By Eagles
by THS Growl Reporter 

’•Seagraves Eaglet flew over the 
Tahoka Junior Varsity Bulldogs by a 
score of 1(M) on Thursday, OcL IS.

*Todd Webster got his first expe
rience in the defensive two te ^ -  
nu(ue," said Coach David Johnson. 
“ H f played a super game,” he added. 

I;TheJV team lost Oscar Garcia for 
tijto next game against Idalou. Oscar 
w u  pulled up to play on varsity; he 
was ii\jurcd in practice and unable to 
be of help.

JV Bulldogs will play their last 
two games without two of (heir more 
experienced sophomore players. 
Ramiro Rodriquez and Chris 
Rodriquez have both been pulled up 
loihe varsity team for the Sundown 
and Post games.

' **We will miss some of our depth 
at running back," said Coach John
son. "Donnie Walton, Greg Smith 
and Gerald Cantu will be the main 
men in the backfield. I hope ter see 
Smith nil in running."

C. Rodriquez was the center for 
the J V team, Coach Johnson says he 
is 1(X)king at Todd Webster or Mike 
C&stillon to snap the ball at the center 
position.

C. Rodriquez was also a strong 
defensive end for the JV Bulldogs. 
"Stephen Rodriquez may be our best 
gUy to take up the hole for defensive 
end,” said the coach.

In the OcL 22 game, the Idalou

H appy 38th B irthday 
T.C Annie!

' 4

W i l d ^  scratched Tahoka's JV 28-
12.

In the third quarter with only one 
minute left, the JV was up 12-7 and 
was moving ̂ lefootball up the field. 
Idatontneeled the ball loose from a 
Bulldog and returned the fumble for 
Idalou’s second touchdown.

“We let it get to us and dropped 
our heads," said Coach i Johnson. 
"We let another fumble ^ v t  them 
their touchdown."

Idalou’s fourth TD was given to 
them by the Bulldogs when the smq) 
went over the punter’s head and a 
Wildcat took Uw ball in.

"Basically, the fourth quarter was 
a disaster,^ u id  Coach Johnson. 
"Our attitude was a lot better in the 
Idalou game and I feel the effort was 
there,” he added.

Cub Scouts To 
Meet Next Week

Tiger Cub Scouts Pack 782 would 
like to invite all first grade boys to 
come join the fun. A den meeting will 
be held Monday, Nov. 2 at 6 p.m. at 
the Tahoka Community Center.

Parents are invited to come join 
the fun. Tiger Cub leader is Randy 
Hall.

Cub Scout Pack 782 invites all 
second and third grade boys to their 
den meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 3 at 6 
p.m. in the Community Center.

Parents are also invited to attend 
this meeting. Cub Scout leader is 
Margaret Thompson.

“We are planning a lot of interest
ing and fun things to do,” says Cub 
Master Todd Henry. “1 want to en
courage all boys in first through fifth 
grades to join us in the fun,” he adds.

The Webelos den meeting will be 
held at a later date, which will be 
announced. Webelos are grades 4th 
and Sth.

“We would like to see a big turn
out for our den meetings,” adds 
Henry.

Lynn Cowity McKhants 
Appreciate Your Basliieas!

Y o u r
HEALTH

TIP

.TO O TH  SEALANT 
Dental sealants lufe thin plastic films, painted 
on the chewing surfaces of large flat molars, 
premolars, and bicuspids. The film, which 
can last for 10 years or more, prevents decay 
along die irregular surfaces, pits and fissures 
of these teeth, viiere food particles and 
bacteria lodge. Dental health experts are 
again alerting parents about effective but 
underused plastic sealants to  protect 
children’s permanent teeth against decay.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH M ART PHARM ACY

Ption.998-SS31 .  PS£8CfUPTION$ .  T ,hdw ,Tx.

ON sau XT Msir omw oa. 16-nov. s. wei. 
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Phebe K. Warner Oub News

TROUBLE ON THE PORT SIDE-Bulldog QB Heath Brewer spots 
opposition to his ieft as he runs with the ball against Idaiou Friday night. 
Brewer averaged four yards per carry and threw a pass for a touchdown 
as the heavily-favored Wildcats won 20-7. The Idalou player is Ramon 
Martinez and Tahoka’s No. 65 is Cixiy Hale.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Parent Recognition 
Pep Rally, Oct 30

Varsity football players will be 
honored this week at the pep rally and 
will be introduced along with their 
parents.

The cheerleaders would like to 
encourage everyone to attend the pep 
rally which will begin at 3 p.m.

Varsity football players parents 
or a leprcseniative need to be at the 
gym at 2:S0 p.m. If you have any 
questions, may conux;t Joan Knox, 
cheerleader sponsor at 998-4045.

*/
Jr. High Temme 
Tie, Win One 
Agalnet Idalou

by THS Growl Reporter
Talxdca Junior Varsity and junior 

high teams play Sundown tonight 
(Thursday). Junior high teams begin 
play at 5 p.m. at Sundown, and junior 
varsity will play their final home 
game beginning at 6 p.m.

Seventh grade football players 
had a hard contest here last Thursday. 
Oct. 22. They battled the Idalou 
Wildcats to an 0-0 tie game.

"They were so much bigger than 
we said Coach Stove Qualls. 
“The Mc^seemed like a Victory. We 
kept them bottled up and that was an 
accomplishment,” he added.

Matthew Colon and Mario 
Guuerrez turned in great offensive 
blocking and defensive hustle, ac
cording to Couch Qualls. He said the 
running backs hard a hard time get
ting loose, but that they held on to the 
ball better this week.

Eighth graders won acome-from- 
behind victory over the Wildcats, 16- 
12.

“The boys arc such competitors,” 
said Coach (Qualls. “They knew what 
they had to do and did i t ”

Turning in an outstanding game 
on the field, according to the a>ach, 
were Monty Hale, Reggie Moore and 
Matt Garcia. David Ayala and Brent 
Raindl played key roles in the come
back to win the game, said Qualls.

Scoring for Tahoka eighth grade 
were Monty Hale and Reggie Moore. 
Joe DeLeon scored the winning 
touchdown on a recovered fumble by 
the Idalou running back.

Phebe K. Warner Club met in its 
regular meeting Tuesday, Oct. 27 ut 4 
p.m. in the home of Grace Prohl. 
Mem Lewis served as co-hostess. 
There were 18 members and one 
guest present.

Grace Huffaker, President, pre
sided. Edna White introduced Fritzi 
Cates, the Regional Outreach Case
worker and Legal Advocate with 
Women’s Protective Services. The 
WPS is a conhnunity-based program 
serving Lubbock and 12 surround 
counties, including Lynn County.

It is funded by the Texas Dept, of 
Human Services, Governor’s Office, 
United Way, churches, civic groups, 
and private donations. Women’s 
Protective Services (WPS) is a safe, 
secure place for victims of family 
violence and their children. Many 
services are available, free and confi
dential.

Mem Lewis. Sccrcmry, read the 
minutes, and Lucille Smith, acting

treasurer, gave the financial report.
Edna White, Chairman of the So

cial Committee, gave the menu 
planned for the December 8 Progres
sive Christmas Dinner. She asked the 
members to help prepare foods for 
the special meeting. Nov. 10 is the 
deadline for reservations.

Gerald-Deane Wood asked the 
members to bring present yearbooks 
to exchange for new ones at the Nov. 
10 meeting.

Each member answered roll call 
by naming one thing to do to help in 
crime prevention.

P r i n t i n g
Fa«t Quality 
Pcaaonablc Prices 
 ̂ 6hop at Home!

The Lynn C o u n ty  News
PHONE (806) 998-4888

C H M f T M A S  S I A L i f  
T H i # 1  H O N  F O R  

T H I # 3  K M i l R t

AMERICAN X  LUNG ASS(K lATION

1 9 7 4  - 1 9 9 2

W e ' r e  c e l e b r a t i n g  

o u r  1 8 t h  b i r t h d a y  

Friday & Saturday, 
October 30 & 31 --
a n d  Y O U  g e t  t h e  

p r e s e n t s !

We'll have bargains, 
refreshm ents and
J  .............  • ' ^  rdoor prizes.

Take a look at the specials 
listed at right, plus m any 
other surprise bargains 
will be available. This is 
the only major sale before 
Christm as, so hurry  in!
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Quilts Galore! Baby Quilts, Too!
Antique Wardrobes & Dressers
WcKxien Beds & Iron Beds
Brass Cradles & Wicker Bassinets
Antique Rockers & Antique Fruit Jars
Mexican Dinette Set with 6 Ladder- 
Back Chairs - Restored!
Wedding Garters: 40 To Choose From

S a tu rd a y , OcL 31s t
1 0 x 0 0  A .A C . T O  5 x 0 0  P . M .

Mahogany Bedroom Suite 
with Twin Beds
7 Ft. Quilt Box of Ash Wood with 
Formica Top i
Carolyn Clark Ceramics
Faye Smith Hand Paintings
Knick-knacks Of 
All Kinds
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H.Lewis Irvin

John Fisher Jr.
Services for John H. Fisher, 72, of 

Tahoka were at 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
OcL 26, in Tahoka’s First Baptist 
Church with the Revs. Jerry Becknal 
and Jerry D. Graham officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Fisher died at 12:2S a.m. Satur
day, Oct. 24, 1992 in Southern Manor 
Nursing Home in Lubbock after an 
illness.

He was bom Dec. 7, 1919 in 
Greenville, Miss. He was a retired 
inn keeper. He married Louise Tho
mas on June 19, 1970, in Forsyth 
County, Ga. He was a veteran of 
World War II and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Mike Sarten of Council Bluff, 
Iowa, and John H. Fisher III of 
Redondo Beach, Calif.; two daugh
ters, Ruby Huggins of Atlanta, Ga., 
and Pat Glisson of Tahoka; a sister, 
Rhea Marshall of Greenville; nine 
grandchildren; and a great-grand
child.

Pallbearers were Charles King, 
J.F. Brandon, John Draper, Carl 
Reynolds, Thomas Glisson and Paul 
Glisson.

moved to Shawnee from Plainview 
in 1991. She married Gene Wilson on 
Sept. 8,1928, in Abernathy. She w u  
a member of Trinity United Method
ist Church. Her huRMuid died on Jan. 
7,1991.

Survivors include three sons. 
Tommy of Shawnee, Billy G. of Semi
nole, Okla., and Jerrold of Plano; a 
daughter, Lynda D,inn of Yuba City, 
Calif.; a sister, Helen Lee Peck of 
New Home; 16 grandchildren; and 
19 great-grandchildren.

Ray Eason

J. Wilson
Services for J. Billie Wilson, 86, 

of Shawnee, Okla. will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Lemons Funeral Home 
Memorial Chapel of Plainview with 
the Rev. John Rech, pastor of Trinity 
United Methodist Church in 
Plainview, officiating.

Burial will be in Plainview Cem
etery.

Mrs. Wilson died at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 26, 1992 at her resi
dence.

She was bom in Wellington and

Services for Ray Eason, 69, of 
Bledsoe were at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
O ct 24, at First Baptist Church in 
O'Donnell with the Rev. Craig 
Wilcox, pastor of Bledsoe Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home.

Eason died at 10 p.m. Wednes- 
day ,O ct21 ,1992 in Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock after a brief illness.

He was bom Nov. 13, 1922 in 
Dawson County and had lived in 
Lamesa before moving to Cochran 
County in 1%3. He married Mary 
Lou Gantt in 1942. He attended rural 
school in Dawson County. He was a 
U.S. Army Air Corps veteran of 
World War II. He was a farmer.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Eldon Eason of Arlington and 
Mike Eason of Lubbock; three sis
ters, Lucille Simpson of O’Donnell, 
Imogene Woods of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Mayme Brownlow of 
Lamesa; three brothers. Hub of Jal, 
N.M, Doyle of Stephenvilleand Claud 
of Ruidoso, N.M.; and two grand
children.

Nephews served as pallbearers.

Services for H. Lewis Irvin, 77, of 
Lubbock will be at 10a.m. Thursday, 
OcL 29, in Lubbock’s First B^Hist 
Church with the Revs. DI-. Lowiie, 
pastor, and J. Ralph Grant, pastor 
emeritus, officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven Me
morial Park in Lubbock.

Irvin died at 8:28 a.m. Tuesday, 
OcL 27,1992 in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Schleicher County 
and moved to Lubbock from San 
Angelo in 19S6. He married Ila Mae 
Vinson on July 10,1938, in Winters. 
He worked for Safeway Stores and 
was district manager for Adams Ex
tract until retiring in 1981. He was a 
memberof the Downtown Bible Class 
and First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
DanofLubbock; two daughters, Jean 
Mallory of Lubbock and Julia Gill of 
New Home; two brothers, Joe of 
Winters and Tommy of Corpus 
Christi; two sisters. Elowiese 
Ruhrnwn of Midland and Bca Aten 
of San Antonio; 11 grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Brad Irvin, 
Jeromy Mallory, Martin Gill, Doug 
Vinson, Steve Crockett and Doug 
Crockett.

The family suggests memorials to 
the American Heart Association.

Bertha Kenley

S' y-

:  . 1 1 : 3 0  a . m ^ 2 : 0 0  _
^  '  f i T ^ e  F e l l o v ( 7 $ f f p ^ a l ? 6 r f  t h e  

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

lite ,

1801 A V EN U E J •  T A H O K A , TEX A S
l E t e P ' ^ ^ r

I Cod'* S«0 What You]

CanlLvo ^jthoutl

TUESDAY, NOV. 3 
ELECTION DAY

P le a s e  v o te , th e n  c o m e  b y  f o r

euulGra/h - cSalê
SacocSoi^ , (SotnAreoil &  GohSie^ 58ancA

B u V  v o i m  j i A m ^ v t

H a n d -M a d e  G if t  I t e m s  
C h r i s tm a s  D e c o r a t io n s  
W o o d  I t e m s  * A f g h a n s B a k e  S a le

Lunch Served 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Adults - $3.00 

Children Under 12 - $1.50

r

Weatherford and moved ftom Pea
cock to Lynn County in 1926. She 
moved to O’Donnell in 19S1 aild had 
lived in Levelland before moving to 
Lubbock in 1989.ShemarriedLuther 
Kenley in 1933 in Redwine. He died 
in 1982. She was a homemaker and a 
Baptist

Survivors include a son, Lyndell 
of Levelland; two sister, B^trice 
McLaurin of Lubbock and Alta 
Bumeu of Brownfield; three broth
ers, Udell White of Ira, J.F. White Jr. 
of O’Donnell and Parnell White of 
Inglewood, Colo.; three grandchil
dren; and five great-grandchildren.

S.E. Fisher

Services for Bertha May Kenley, 
88, of Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Mon
day, O ct 26, in First Baptist Church 
of O’Donnell with the Rev. Rick 
Alkirc, associate pastor, officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home.

She died at 7 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 
24, 1992, in Quaker Villa nursing 
home in Lubbock after a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bom June 23, 1904 in

Services for S.l .̂ Fisher, 92, of 
Lubbock were at 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
OcL 27, in Resthaven Funeral Home 
in Lubbock with the Rev. Wilburn 
Coffman, associate minister of 
Southcrest Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park in Lubbock.

Fisher died at 4:2S ajn. Sunday, 
Oct. 25,1992 in Golden Age Nursing 
Home in Lubbock following a lengthy 
illness.

He was bom in Zephyr and had 
resided in the Lubbock area since 
1937. He was a mechanic for Womble 
Olds until his retirement. His wife, 
Martha, died in 1991.

Survivors include a son, Horace 
E. Fisher of Montague; throe daugh
ters, Louise Deering of Lubbock, 
Gayla Hohn of O’Donnell and Dor
othy Moore of Gautier, Miss.; a 
brother, Roy of Brownwood; two sis
ters, Mary Lou Locke and Kathryn 
Smith, both of Brownwood; 20grand- 
childrcn and 40 great-grandchildren.

Grandsons served as pallbearers. 
The family suggests memorials to a 
favorite charity.

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH- 
Lisa Lehman, standing bclfind 
Tahoka Care Center resident, 
Moody Everett, is empioyce of the 
month at the care center.

Ikhoka Care Center Newt
Employta of the month of Octo

ber is List Leliman. Lisa is a m nes 
aide on the 7-3 Riift and die enjoys 
working with die elderly.

OracieOniz. Rehabilitation Aide, 
is now woikinf Monday • FHday 8-4.

’’Some of the things our residents 
may want are d i |^  ty, qmce, a social 
life and motivation,” says Diarni 
Riojas, administrator. ”Bveryone 
needs some sort of social life. In our 
nursmg home, our residents can in
teract with staff, family, friends and 
volunteers. Volunteers are always 
needed,” she adds.

Anyone who would like to do 
volunteer work should call Sara at 
998-5018.

SLP, Mexico, and moved to Oilon 
from Raymond villein I9Sl.Hema(' 
ried Guadalupe Diaz on Nov. 18, 
1938, in Littlefield. He was oneofthb 
original participants of the Green 
Thumb Project in Olton and he^ied 
organize and build the original Sl 
Peter’s Catholic Church there. *

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Manuel Sr. of Plainview and 
Santana Jr. of Tahoka; a daughter 
Margarita Lucus of Olton; 11 grand
children; and three great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Rene Mendoza, 
Charlie Mendoza, Albert S.C. 
Mendoza, Manuel Mendoza, Manuel 
Mendoza J r., J immy Lucus, and Jesse 
Mendoza.

The fam iiy suggests memorials to 
the Olton Ambulance Association or 
to Running Water Draw Care Center 
in care of Olton State Bank.

S. Mendoza Sr,
Rosary for Santana Mendoza Sr., 

83 of Olton were recited at 7 p.m. 
Thursday,Oct. 22 in S t Petcr’sCatho- 
lic Church of Olton with the Rev. 
Boni Sebastian officiating.

Mass was celebrated at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the same church and with 
the same officiant. Burial was in Olton 
Cemetery.

Mendoza died at 11:43 a.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1992 in 
^ainview’sM ctl^ is t Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

He was bom in San Luis Potosi,

Services for J.T. Bogard, 66, of 
Lubbock were at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
O ct 24, in Resthaven Funeral Home 
in Lubbock with the Rev. Paul 
Januen, pastor of Trinity Church, 
and the Rev. George Stous officiat
ing.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Gardens.

Bogard died at 7:30 aJn. Thurt- 
day,Oct 22,1992 in MethodistIfcd- 
pital after a lengthy illness.. ^

He was boro April-24  ̂1926, in < 
Garrison and was a World War It 
Army veteran. He married Elsie Dean

f *

TAHOKA
CARE CmnDEXL

’"Serving the Needs o f the Mature atbsen’*

C o m p l e t e  N u r s i n g  C a r e  

8 4  H o u t b  P e r  D a y  -  T l ^ o r s P e r W e e l c

Clean FtuHUties * Good Food 
Caring Staff"and Homelike Atmosphere 

Volunteer Services * State licensed

1889 S o n tli Till 998-4148 TiAoka,Te30M

P u t t m g y o u r t r ^ o n t h e l i i i e . 4 f t t f f

While you're out roaming the countryside in your RV, the road can get a little lonesome, it can 
also be difficult to find a phone in some of those more remote locales.

With cellular service from Digital Cellular of Hexas, you can keep, 
your RV between the lines wfiile keeping your friends arxl 
loved ones on the line as well.

With our nationwide cellular network, Digital Cellular can kaep ' 
you in touch for just pennies a mirrute, virtually no matter where 
road takes you.

To find out how you can put your trip on the line, see your local 
authorized Digital Cellular of Ib x a sa g ^  or Call 1-80Q-^2-460$.
M cCofdM olorCa nUE.Lockvwiod.Tahoka 9964547

Kr' h - We*re puttkiM ys§ »» Ihac-,______________
Box 53118 •  Lubbock,Texa$ 79453 •  1-800-662-8805 •  924-5432
AdtvWanainxAl I Tt gtommuotcallow, Inc.

on Sept. 23,1949, in Muleahoe. He 
retired from the Texas Tech Univer
sity Police Dqiartment as a sesgeant 
He alao had been with the police 
department in Gilmer. He hnd lived 
in Lubbock moat of his life except for 
1960IO 1966.whenhelivedinGilmer. 
He was a member of TrtniQr Church.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Marvin of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Candice Bogard Stotts and Tina 
Bogard Macha, both of Lubbock; a 
brother, Clayton of Patlonville; two 
sisters. Gwendolyn Shore of Lub
bock and Evelyn Hammonds of 
Tahoka; and four grandchildren.

The family suggesta memorials to 
Lubbock Monterey Ambucs or to the 
benevolence fund at Trinity Church.

Fred Pierce
Private bwial services for Fred 

Virgil Pierce, 73, of Tahoka were «  
4:30p.m. Monday O ct 26, in Tahoka 
Cemoery. A memorial services waa 
held Tuesday, O ct 27 at the oem- 
eiery. Burial was under direction of 
While Funeral Home.

Pieroedied Sunday.Oct 23,1992, 
in Golden Plains Care Center in Poet 
after an illnets.

He w u  born April 26, 1919 in 
Texas. He w u  a fanner until retiring. 
He w u a  U A  Army veieranofWorld 
W arn.

Survivors include two sons. 
Freddie L. and Louise C., both of 
Lubbock; three daughters, Sherry d . 
Hardge of Waco, Paula Vaughn of 
O’Donnell and Judy 0 . Widman of 
LabbocfoM ohftN h^L£.ofPri4- 

' for and Lobif OTBiownwootl: ff’̂  
ter, Nora Jackson of Pbai; 10 grand
children; and four great-grandchit 
dren.

Nov. 2 4
Monday- Beef StroganofT, Egg 

Noodles, Broccoli, Roll, Cake.
Tuesday- Chicken, Lima Beans; 

Mixed Vegetables, Cornbread. Fruit 
Salad.

W tdncaday- Spaghetti. Zuef 
chini, Waldorf Salad, Garlic Bread^ 
JeUo. :

Tkuraday-Roast Brown Oravy^ 
Poutoes, Carrots, Green Salad; 
Wheat Roll. Chocolaie Cake.

Friday- Chili ft Beans. Canot 
Raisin Salad, Cornbread. JeDo.

LNVATTb Sponsor 
Nov. 9  W orkshop !

Licenaed Vocational Nursu A8- 
aociation of Texu (LVNAT), Lub^ 
bock Division 18 will sponsor a worfcr
shop on T uin  Control”. The wori^

sn(6lhshop will be in the Arnett Room (f 
floor) at S t Mary’s Hoq>ital in Lul^ 
bock, on Monday, Nov. 9, from 7 If 
9 p.m. ' i

Featured apeaken will be Le^ 
BaiiBy,RN,BS,MS,andDavklBill% 
RPH. Mrs. Bauey woiks with Ho4 
piceofLabbock. \

The woikshop will be ^iprovef 
by TNA and LVNAT for thiee elaaft
room continuing education hours. Aft

b20nursu are now required to have 
hours of continuing education e a d  
two y e n  for licenu renewal, 1^ 
must be classroom; obtainable onlf 

.by attending woikdiops. |
Regiaration feu  are $ 10 for nort| 

memben and $3 for members. Pro* 
regisiiation is encouraged. Memberi 
must prasent their membership cardl 
at the door. Anyone joining LVNA*! 
at the door may rag lM  for the woilet 
shop for $3.

For further information contact; 
Malvina Coverdell, P ru . 828-4363<
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' The Leopards wl! 

•^ e w  Home Oct. 30. T 
'  tm ellod  to Meadow fl 
!,ieaiM loaL The Jr. 
ifon Thuraday, Oct. 29 

Attention Future 
.J, A Chcerloading C 

6lh gr*de will be he 
[Cheerleaders on Ocl 
^'School gym. Activitic 
* B4n. and conclude w 

11:30 a.m. PartkqMni 
'  newest cheers and ‘ 
:,Cott ii  $10 per tuidei 

FFi
-  Marla Rudd. New 

dent, introduced Ct 
^State PFA President, 
'ttirough 12th grade 
n*uesday, Oct. 13. 
:/Olenroae and hat bet 
S)Of Texas, visiting dil 
••.youh groups to pron 
,  Caiupu)

*1 Eighteen memba 
and sponsors onjoyei 

’[on Ort. 17. and ther 
■ turesome game of “R 
^the regular meeting o 
' enjoyed et the school 
;>Workl Scries. 'Their 
•«ttend the Tech vs. 1 
••31.

W ho's
^  Mrs. Julie McAIL 
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Sports
The Leopards will pUy Wilson at 

•i^aw Home Oct. 30. The Jr. High and JV 
'  (ravened to Meadow on O c t 22; but both 
Ijaama lost The Jr. High plays at Wilson 
i/on Thuraday, Oct. 29 at S p.m.

Attention Future Chaarlcadars 
A Choericading G inic for K through 

’6th grade yvill be held by the Varsity 
iGieerleaders on O c t 31 in the High 
^^School gym. Activities wiU begin atS:30 
* Bjn. and conclude with a Pep Rally at 

11:30 a.m. ParticipanU will be uuight the 
('newest cheers and “Bleacher Mania.“ 
;,Cost is $10 per student 

FFA
Marla Rudd, New Home FFA IVesi- 

flent introduced G iitis  GiUders, the 
^State FFA President to New Home's 7di 
'tttfough I2th grade at an assembly on 
rPuesday. Oct. 13. Childers is.from  
;>Olenrose and has been touring the Stale 
t)of Texas, visiting different sdiools and 
••^outh groups to promote FFA<
,  Cam pus Rock

Eighteen members of Campus Rock 
and sponsors enjoyed p iz u  in Lubbodc 

''on  O a . 17, and then played the adven- 
W esom e game of “Rabbit Hunting.” For 

^the regular mooting on O ct 20, p iz u  w u  
^'enjoyed at the school while watching the 
eWorld Series. Their next activity is to 
.«ttend the Tech vs. Texas game on Oct.
•*31-

W ho's Who1
^  Mrs. Julie McAlister has been named 

to the Who’s Who Among America's 
Teachers. The honoroes are chosen by 

'*studenu who themselves are currently

I V e w H o ^

j $ 4 ^ d o l  9 f e n u

Nov. ^ 6  
Breakfast

Monday- Toasi and Jelly, Milk.
Tiieaday- Turnovers, Milk.
W ednesday- Cereal. Muffin, 

Milk.
T hursday- Cinnamon Rolls, 

Milk.
Friday- Biscuit, Egg, Sausage, 

Milk.
Lunch

Monday- Fried Burriios, Cheese 
Sticks, Lettuce/Tom ato. Fruit. 
Combread, Milk.

Tuesday- Fish or Salmon Patties, 
Salad Bar, Macaroni & Cheese, 
Coleslaw, Fruit Cup, Hush Puppies, 
Milk.

W ednesday- Oven Fried 
Chicken, Whiffled Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Milk.

Thursday- Sandwich Bar, Tuna, 
Bologna A Cheese, Pimento Cheese

LAUNCH TIME-Rulldog linebacker Wes Solomon (20) launches himself at Idalou runner Tatum Lynn in an 
effort to stop the talented Wildcat (|uar terback, who gained 115 yards against Tahoka Friday. No. 81 for Idakm 
is Kent Bullard. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

A P.B., Pickle Spears, Watermelon, 
Juice Bar, Chips, Milk.

Friday- Hamburger or Cheese
burger. Lettucen'omato. Pickles/ 
Onions, French Fries, Milk.

1 9 9 2  P r o g r a m  V e h i c l e s

LO W  M ILES  -  FACTORY W ARRANTY!
Okfs Raganoy Ellta. Two To Choose From, Leather.

Sale Price ............... $20,995
Pontlao Grand Prix 1 Red. 1 White. Loaded. Sale P rice________ $12,995
Chavy Coraica 1 White, 1 Blue. Nice. Sale Price_______________ $10,550

P r e - O w n e d  V e h i c l e s

1988 Bulek Park Avanua Loaded, Leather. Like new. Sale Price___ $6,995
1986 Buick Somaraat Nice, Low MHes. Sale P rice  ... .....___ .^$4,295
1986 Chavy Baratta Loaded, Sunroof. Sale Price___....___________ $5,495

S e rv ic e  S p e cia l O f  The Week

15% Off Any Regular 
Labor Charge

MUfrnRBE8ElirOOUPON','eXPlREST#OV. s; 1992f mmwmj
DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES NOW AVAILABLE AT McCORD'SI 

CHir 3 ‘4 tH ITear In  B n sin e ss t

McCord
* B U IC K  • O L D S  • P O N T IA C  • C H E V R O L E T

TaOMIMC
lllltCK

1313 B. Lockwood • Tahoka, T o u t  • 996-4547 or 996-4566

New Home Mows 
Down M eadow

The New Home Leopards bol
stered their season six-man football 
record to 3-5 with a 25-16 win over 
Meadow Friday night with two touch
down passes to Blaine Fillingim from 
Greg Armes. The Leopards were mail
ing 16-6 late in the third before mak
ing their move.

Troy Fillingim, who gained 145 
yards in 26 carries, also scored for 
New Home, on a 20-yard run late in 
the game. New Home is now 1-2 in 
district; Meadow is now 2-1.

C ross C oun try  
Team  Places 
3 rd  At D istrict

by THS (irowl Reporter
Tahoka Junior/Senior High 

School cross country teams finished 
third at ihc District meet held lust 
Saturday, Oct. 24 in Lubbock.

Third place finishers in high 
school were varsity team members 
StepHilnic SftiKhcnV'Tiir DeLeon, 
Roxanne Villanueva, Aimcc Wilstin 
and Susan Draper.

Junior high team mcmt)crs also 
nni.shcd third and were led by Dis
trict Champion Shayla Brandon.

Also finishing in the top ten were 
Micah Smith. Rounding out the tciim 
were Abby Wells, Georgia Williams 
and Stephanie Gregory.

“These girlshavc so much talent,” 
said Coach Steve Qualls. “I really 
enjoyed watching them compete ev
ery time they ran. They improval 
every weekend,” he added.

Happenings In
B ullooc C ountry

Oct. 28- 8 p.m. Booster Club, 
High School Library.

O ct 29- 5 p.m. JH football at 
Sundown; 6p.m. JV football vs. Sun
down (H).

Oct. 30- 3 p.m. Parents Recogni
tion Pep Rally; 7:30 p.m. Varsity at 
Sundown.

Nov.4-8p.m.BoostcrClub.High 
School Library.

Nov. 5-1:20 p.m.JH pep rally; 5 
p.m. JH football vs. Post (H); 6 p.m. 
JV football at Post.

Nov. 6- 3 p.m. Pep rally; 6 p.m. 
Tailgate Party; 7:30p.m. Varsity foot

ball vs. Post (H).
Nov. 7- To be announced- Bi- 

District volleyball.

' ' '  ^

d a .

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY:
Mitchell Williams

A T T O R N E Y -A T -LA W  
will be in Tahoka on 

T u e s d a y s  a n d  T h u r s d a y s  f r o m  

m . t o  1 2  n o o n  b y  a p p o in t m e n t  o n ly  

at 2129 N. Main in Tahoka
(Robert Harvick Insurance Bldg.)

U T )

IL L  HAVE , 
THE USUAL.

Stopping in at Gaidski's has become the "usuar thing to do.
In fiKt, it^  become quite a tradition. From burgers to salads; steaks to 

sandvichet; fajitas to fm times and dollar drink specials all day, 
eveiy (lay- Gardski’i  is a great piece to come and find your "usual.”

G e t  a  t a s t e  o f  a  L u b b o o c  t r a d i t i o n .
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T^xas Water Development 
Boards Approves Loan

The Texas Water Development 
Board approved a $1,000,000 loan 
from the Agricultural Water Conser
vation Bond Program to High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation 
Dismet No. I.

The District will use loan pro
ceeds to make low-interest loans to 
individual farmers and ranchers in 
the District’s service area to purchase 
and install more efficient water con
servation equipment.

High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. I ’s juris
dictional area covers more than 1,000 
square miles in northwest Texas in
cluding all of Cochran, Lubbock, 
Lynn, and Parmer Counties, and parts 
of Armstrong, Bailey,Castro, Crosby, 
Deaf Smith, Floyd, Hale, Hockley, 
Lamb. Potter, and Randall counties.

flash flooding which occurred be
tween May 1 and June 30,1992 and 
continuing caused many farmers and 
ranchers to experience reduced in
comes which may have had an ad
verse economic effect on businesses 
depending upon these producers. 
Farmers and ranchers are not eligible 
for this loan program biA may be 
eligible for disaster assistance through 
other Federal agencies.

Walter Fronstin, disU'ict director, 
said that21 of these counties, includ
ing Lynn, arc located in the area 
serviced by the Lubbock SBA Of
fice. Businesses have until May 11, 
1993 to file an application, Fronstin 
said.

To obtain an application or re
ceive additional information, inter
ested business owners may call the 
SBA toll-free at 1-800-366-6303 or 
TDD 871-267-4688 for the hearing 
impaired.

Economic Injury 
Disaster Loans 
Available From SBA

Service
News

Businesses depending on farmers 
and ranchers in 27 Texas counties 
can now apply for low interest Eco
nomic Injury Disaster Loans (EIDL) 
from the U.S. Small Business Ad- 
minisu’alion (SBA). These loans are 
available to help businesses meet 
normal operating expenses that can
not be met due to the effects of a 
disaster.

Excessive rain, hail, wind and

Navy Lt. Merle L. Kilpatrick, 
who.se wife, Paiii, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Short of Tahoka, 
recently participated in UNITAS 
aboard the dock landing ship USS 
Portland, homeported in Little Creek, 
VA, a multinational exercise that 
brings together ships’ aircraft and 
ground forces of the U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Co
lombia, Ecuador, Paraguay,Uruguay, 
and Venezuela, under the command

Farm  B ureau  In s u ra n c e
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life *  Auto  *  Fire '  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

in s u r a n c e

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

(D  Call Us Anytime
for on-lhe-farm, on-the-road service!

D&H Tire & S upply 's S ta ff is availab le to  m eet your needs.

Days, Call

9 9 8 - 5 4 8 8  or 9 9 8 -4 1 7 7

After hours, call
Todd Henry 998-481S

Robert Estrada or 998-5447
Stephen Contreras 998-9118

W hy not c lip  th is  ad and post these phone num bers 
in a convenient p lace?

D&H Tire & Supply
Hwy. 380 East • Tahoka • Phone 9B8-5488

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ATTEND SWCD STATE MEETING- Glen 
Brewer, member, H Jl. Franklin, vice chairman, W.R. Steen, chairman. 
Dale Zant, member, Ray Mason, secretary/treasurer, Helen Saldana (In 
frimt), recording secretary, and (not pictured) Jon Weedle, District 
conservationist of the Lynn County SWCD, attended the 52nd Annual 
State Meeting of the Texas Soil & Water Conservation District Directors 
at South Padre Island on O ct 19-21.

of the Commander, South Atlantic 
Force.

Held since 1960, UNITAS in
volves a series of combined naval 
warfare exercises designed to im
prove the inter-operability of U.S. 
and South American forces at sea. 
The four U.S. Navy ships assigned to 
the Task Force, trained with each of 
the eight South American navies or 
air forces while uaveling clockwise 
around the southern continent. The 
exercise involved more than 15,000 
service members from the nine coun
tries.

Kilpatrick who visited 19 port 
cities during the exercise, is a 1970 
graduate of Memphis High School, a 
1974 graduate of West Texas State 
University, Canyon, with a Bachelor 
of Science degree and joined ihc Navy 
in July 1982.

Sales Tax 
Checks Mailed

Suite Compu-ollcr John Sharp re
cently sentatoul of $102.9 million in 
October sales uix rebates to956Tcxas 
cities and lOS counties, a 3.3 percent 
increase over their payments of one 
year ago.

Texas cities received $92.1 mil
lion, up 3.3 percent over the $89.1 
million they received last October. 
Counties received a total of $10.8 
million for their October rebates, a 
3.8 percent increase over October 
1991 rebates touiliag$ 104 million.

Lynn County rccel vetfapayment 
of $4,912,18 for this period, a de
crease of 19.22%, compared to last 
years payment of $6,091.78. This 
year’s payments to date arc 
$65,016.25,adccreascof4.32%com-

Postal Inspectors 
W arn Against 
Tax Refund Scam

The U.S. Postal Inspection Ser
vice i.s warning consumers to beware 
of the notice in the mail that says the 
IRS is holding a refund check in your 
name.

To claim the money, the notice 
says all you have to do is send $10 to 
an address in Rorida. Those who 
send in $10 don’t get a refund. In
stead, they get a claim form—some
thing the IRS gives away for free.

Mi II ions of notices have been sent 
to addresses throughout the U.S., and 
Postal Inspectors have seized almost 
$1 million from accounts belonging 
to the scam operators. There have 
been numerous complaints and in
quires in the Texas and Oklahoma 
areas.

•'“If atkxpaydrls due' a rcî )n|3fî all 
lie or she has to do is call our 8(X) 
number, and we'll send them a claim 
form free of charge.

Shop in Tahoka

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee H ouse, M anager

Farmers Co-op Association
No . T

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Q reen, M anager

SWCD Annual 
Meeting Held

pared to last year’s $67,875.32
Tahoka received a payment of 

S3,7%.27, adccrcasc of 30.69% com
pared to last year’s payment of this 
period, $5,477.03. Year to date pay
ments for 1992 arc $49,299.78 a 
10.77% decrease from last years pay
ments to date of $55,249.^.

Wilson received $595.33 for this 
period. The year to date payment of 
$3,549.68 is an inclose of 47.99% 
c(Nn pared to last years year to date of 
$2,398.54.

Directors ftom the Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation District 
were at South Padre Island, O ct 19- 
21 to attend the 52nd Annual State 
Meeting of Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation District Directors. This 
meeting was held in the South Padre 
Island Convention Center.

Directors attending from Lynn 
County were W Jt. Steen-Chairman, 
H.O. Franklin- Vice Chairman, Ray 
Mason- Secretary/Treasurer, Dale 
Zant- Member, and Glen Brewer- 
Member.

Others attending from the Lynn 
County Soil St Water Conservation 
District were Helen Saldana- Record
ing Secretary, Jon Weddle- District 
Conservationist, Jerry Steen, Janell 
Franklin, Celia Mason, Ethelynn 
Zant, Bertha Brewer and Linda 
Weddle.

Approximately 1 ,(XX)attended the 
meeting which purpose was to re- 
vicwdcvclopments affecting state and 
national soil and water conservation 
programs.

Staff members of the joint In
terim Committee on the Environment 
of the Texas Legislature discussed 
issues relating to the state’s soil and 
water conservation programs.

Other matters reviewed by con
servation disuict officials attending 
this meeting included information on 
the re-authorization of the Clean 
Water Act and the Endangered Spe
cies Act.

Proposals to reorganize USDA 
and its programs as well as the Food 
Security Act appeals process arc other 
issues that were addressed at the 
meeting.

A training session for con.scrva- 
tion district directors and di.strict 
employees examined items relating 
to the day to day operations of the soil 
and water conservation district in the 
Disuict Operations Workshop.

^ ^ S c K v i n g  y o u  
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H.G. FRANKLIN

Franklin R eelected ’̂] 
To SW CD Board Z

H.G. Franklin, of Tahoka, was*'“ 
recently re-elected to the Lynn Coumy
Soil St Water Consovation District' iK

Board of Directors on OcL 6. Franklin 
represents Zone 4 of the disuict.

The purpose of the Lynn County 
SWCD, with headquarters in Tahoka,'*:^ 
is to promote sound soil and water ̂  ' 
conservation programs on farm and^^ 
ranch lands within the disuict and to..... 
serve as a voice for farmers and ranch- 
ers on conservation matters. ui

The boardofdirectorscoordinates 
the conservation efforts of various 
local, suite, and federal agcncics'and' 
other organizations and has authority 
to enter into working agreements with 
these govcmmcnuil ageneiesa^ pri
vate concerns to carry out its pur- 
pcJ8c.s. /

As one of five individuals servingat
on the disuict board of directors,- 
Franklin will be responsible for dis
trict policies and procedures for car- j

li

Stenholm Accepting 
Applications For 
Service Academies

Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm is currently accepting ap
plications from young men and 
women in the ndrCbtigressional 
Disirict who arc interested in attend
ing one of the nation’s service acad
emics.

This December, Congressman 
Stenholm will have Ihc opportunity 
to nominate arcacilizens fo ra i^ in t- 
ments to the four U.S. academies: the 
Air Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs, Co.; the Miliuuy Academy 
in West Point, NY; the Naval Acad
emy in Annapolis, Md.; and the Mer
chant Marine Academy in Kings 
Point, NY.

Persons interested in the possible 
nominations should contact the 
Congressman’s Stamford office as 
soon as possible. The deadline for 
completed application files is De
cember 1,1W2.

Additional information may be 
obuined from high school guidance 
counselors or by contacting Jayne 
Schoonmakcr in Congressman 
Stenholm’s Stamford office at (915) 
773-3623 or (915) 672-1322 or by 
writing P.O. Box 1237, Stamford, 
TX 79553.

rying out the disuict program within j 
the framework of the Texas soil con- * 
scrvaiion disuict law. i

Franklin currently serves as Vice|| 
Chairman of the Lynn County SWCD '> 
Board of DirecUirs, Chairman of thq 
Lynn County Resource Conservation /  
Devciopmcni (RC&D) Council amfi 
Chairman of Farm Bureau Board off 
Directors. -i

In the past he has served on the-. 
Federal Land Bank Board, Wells Oiif < 
Board, High Plains Underground ;

and PresidcitS 
of Young Farmers. ^

Franklin owns approximate^-; 
1,700 acres in Lynn County and op-’*! 
crates an additional 1,600acres, witl\^ 
his main enterprise being cotton. ^

Students Given 
Opportunity To 
Study Abroad

-w

•1*

“Qualified high school students’ ,̂ 
arc offered a unique opportunity to / 
spend an academic year or summes;* 
holiday in Scandinavia, Esumia, Po-'.; 
land, Czechoslovakia, Germanyr;'^ 
France, Italy, Switzerland, Britaii^N 
Holland, Spain, Mexico, Australia(‘  ̂
New Zealand or Canada (French 
English speaking) as partoftheASS^ • 
International Student Exchange Prof' | 
gram," announced Andrea Johnson,^* 
Southern Regional Director of A SS ^§  
(formerly American Scandinavian; 
Student Exchange).

Students, 15 to 18 years o ld ,| 
qualify on the ba.sis of academic per<t 
formance, character references and a l  
genuine desire to experience lifej 
abroad with a volunteer host family 
in Europe, Canada, Australia, Nenr^ 
Zealand, or Mexico.

The nonprofit, public benefit 
ASSE International Student Ex
change Program is affiliated with i 
national Swedish and Finnish Dorl 
partments of Education, and is ap-J 
proved by the Australian and Nev 
Zealand Departments of Education.

Studenu or families interested iiti 
more information about the ASS^j 
program should call I -800-473-069($] 
or contact; Sheila Butterfield, 4791 
88ih Street, Lubbock, TX 79242,i 
(806) 794-9194.
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Thor* will be a ■poctal mooting for 
anyone who is intarestod in the Wilson 
Volumeor Pir* Doportmeiu. This moot
ing was ca lM  by CUaf John Earl Holds 
for |fca prlmoiy pwpooo of ro-orgatiiing 
and re-vitali^ng tho dopartmonL The 
meeting will bo hold at the Mercantile on 
Monday, Nov. 2, at 7 p jn .

von
Young at^laart will moot at the regu

lar dmo liVl.wiUjDnflt at dto Mercantile 
instead of the regular meeting place be
cause of the remodeling at St. John 
Lutheran Church’s Educational Build
ing.

von
During the PaU Festival there will be 

ameeting in the Home Economics Build- 
ing'lodiscuaathe YES program. This is a 
program  w here senior citizens are 
matbhed with various youth in the com- 
mdhity to enifole both generations to fonn 
relationships with petq;>le of other gen
erations ouuide the family. Contact 
Brenda O'Brien at the school for more 
infeamalion.

von
Many elementary studenu are in

volved with the Math-a-thon program. 
This program is a fond raiser fm St. 
Jude’s Children’s Hospiul. Tho fonds 
are raised by the children solving differ
ent types of math problems and earning a 
pledged amount of money for each prob
lem solved. Money is eiened by people 
sponsoring the studenu and p igg ing  a 
certain amount for each of tho 200 prob- 
lenu solved.

von
The Wilson Booster G ub  continues

to meet each week in the school cafeteria 
at 7 p.m.

von
Calvin and Jenny Wilke announce 

the birth of their daughter, Kaylee Lyne', 
bom Sept. 26,1992. She weighed 7 lbs 
and 10 1/2 ozs and was 20 inches long. 
She has an older brother, Tvler Ben.

Orandparenu are Jim land Bonnie 
Carter and Curtis and Linda l^ilkc. Great- 
grandparenU are Lucille German of Slaton 
and Ben and Ella Wilke of Wilson.

von
The Wilson ISD studenu had last 

Monday off, but the faculty had a su ff 
improvement day. Several Wilson ISD 
teachers have recently presented work
shops and lectures.

von
Robert Abbe h u  recently come into 

possession of a complete set of wheel 
sections for a wooden wheel windmill. 
This will go along with the rest of the 
wood that he hus accumulated over tlic 
years with the idea of assembling a com
plete wooden wheel windmill. He re
cently discussed this project with the city 
mayor and the idea of putting the mill 
inside the museum at the Mercantile was 
born. Before the project can be com
pleted, however, it will be necessary to 
find and hopefully have donated the metal 
frame that the pieces fit onto. If anyone 
has knowledgeof an ofd "standard” brand 
windmill frame that is still on a tower or 
may be in an old bam somewhere, please 
contact Robert with the information so 
that he can contact the owner. This would 
be anice addition to the Wilson museum

Saturday, Oct. 31 
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FELLOWSHIP HALL

~ ^ k e s  - IOC • Popcorn - IOC 
Hog Dogs - 25C and 35C 
Beans & Cornbread - 50C

★  PRIZES ★  GAMES ★  ^
W e a r  y o u r  c o s tu m e  a n d  
b r in g  y o u r  g o o d ie  s a c k !

For all children through 6th Grade 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Everyone Is asked to bring canned 
goods for the food bank.

•l< ^

and an escollent way to preserve part of 
the heritage that allowed this part of the 
country to develop.

VOTE

The Wilson 4-H’ers will hold their 
regular meetfog lhis next Monday at 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. All members 
and the adult leaders are asked to be there 
as varkMis projects will be discussed.

The 4-H’ers will have a booth at the 
Fall Festival on Saturdi^ so if you are 
involved with the Wilson 4-H group, 
contact Connie Donald about work as
signments.

VOTE
There will be a meeting in the school 

cafeteria on Oct. 29 at 7 p jn . for any 
student interested in joining the Boy 
Scouu. Anyone interested in becoming 
part of the scouting program or would 
like more information about scouting is 
asked to bring at least one parem to the 
meeting.

VOTE

The Wilson Mustang band will be 
participating in the UIL Marching con
test on Nov, 3 at Texas Tech. The band 
will be marching in Jones Stadium. Ail 
parents and friends are invited to come 
and see the band in action. Mr. Gregory 
will be furnishing times and other infor
mation to the band studenu as the event 
approaches.

VOTE
The school Thanksgiving diimer will 

be served in the Wilson School Cafeteria 
on Tuesday, Nov. 10. Parenu and com
munity members arc invited to attend. 
School lunch hours are K-3 11-l 1:30,4- 
6 1 l:30-noon, and 7-12 eat from noon- 
12:30.

No carry out orders will be available 
due to school lunch program regulations. 
If parenU or community members plan to 
attend, they arc asked to call Garissa 
Henderson at the school administration 
ofTice.

Nov. 2-6 
Breakfast

Monday- Waffle w/Bacon and Syrup, 
Pineapple Juice, Milk.

Tuesday- Donut, Trail Mix, Diced 
Pears, Milk.

Wednesday- Oauneal, ToasL Sliced 
Peaches, Milk.

Thursday- Biscuit A  Sausage w/ 
Gravy, Orange Juice, Milk.

Friday- Cereal, Toast, Almond But
ter A  Jelly, Apple Juice, Milk.

Lunch
M onday- Salmon Croquettes w/ 

Gravy, Macaroni A  Cheese, Engl ish Peas, 
Hot Rolls, Apple, Milk.

Broccoli, scalloped Potatoes, Cornbread, 
Peach Half, Milk.

Wednesday- Bar-B-Que on a Bun, 
French Fries, Pork A  Beans, Rice Krispie 
Peanut Butter Bar, Milk.

Thursday- Pir./ji, Buttered Com, 
Salad, Pineapple Slice, Milk.

Friday- Enchilada Casserole, Pinto 
Beans, Spanish Rice, Cornbread, Peach 
Cobbler, Milk.

Texas Farm Bureau’s political arm, AGFUND, 
has endorsed the following candidates:

00 C raig  Enoch
Justice. Supreme Court. Place 1

00 E ugene C o o k
Justice. Supreme Court. Place 2

00 J a c k  Hightower
Justice. Supreme Court. Place 3

00 Barry Williamson
Railroad Commissioner

(10 Bill Sarpalius
United States Representative. District 13

00 John T. Montford
State S e rve r. District 28

WII$on PeOPLE Oroup 
To Hoot Fall Footival

In an cfTort to provide an alicrna- 
live entertainment for young people 
and their families the PEOPLE 
(Progress Evolving Out of People 
Living Enthusiastically) group in 
Wilson has coordinated a Fall Festi
val to be held on Halloween, O ct 31, 
between 5 and 9 p.m. t t  the Wilson 
school.

Many of the organizations and 
the churches have joined forces to 
provide an evening of entertainment 
that will include musical bands 
(Country A Western, Bluegrass, quhr- 
tet singing), a used book sale, and a 
variety of carnival type activities. 
There will be food available'and (he 
evening will include craft booths. A 
silent auction will also be held.

According to the PEOPLE group, 
who is coordinating the event, their 
organization will not make any pront 
from the event but igstcad their pur
pose is to unite the community in 
providing entertainment for those 
wishing an alternative activity on 
Halloween.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Ropesville Bops 
Wilson 58-34

Wilson played Ropesville ck>se 
for a half last Friday, trailing by Just 
21-20, but in the third period, the 
Eagles scored 1S unanswered points, 
then 22 more in the last quarter to 14 
for the Musumgs gave Ropes a 58-34 
victory in a district six-man game at 
Wilson.

Adam Ca.stillo led Wilson with 
215 yards rushing and a touchdown 
in 22 carries. He also scored on a 60- 
yard Mocked kick return. Wilson’s 
record dropped to 3-5 for the year, 1- 
2 in disuict. Albert Riojas scored 
three touchdowns for Wilson and 
Albert Vasquez passed to Guzman 
15 for a touchdown.
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Beware Of
Cancer Scam

Area residents should be wary of 
a direct-mail fund-raising solicita
tion asking for cancer donations. 
Some local residents have received 
solicitations asking them to go door- 
to-door to raise funds.

Ann Landen recently wrote a 
column quoting Sharon Swanson, 
executive director of the Cancer Re
search Foundation, a legitimate or
ganization supportingcancer research 
in Chicago ipedkal centers.

In hercolumn people were warned 
to be aware of suspicious organiza
tions that solicit funds through 
Watson & Hughey, a direct-mail 
fundraising company. Six organiza
tions that solicit funds through 
Watson & Hughey were named:

• Cancer Fund of America. Inc., 
Knoxville, Tenn.

• Center of Alternative Cancer 
Re-search, also known as Project Cure 
of Dothan, Ala.

• Walker Cancer Research Insti
tute, Inc., Edgewood, Md.

• Pacific West Cancer Fund of 
Seattle.

• National Animal Protection Fund 
of Tulsa.

SUMMERS 
BUTO

• Social Security Protection Bu
reau, also known as Foxhall Corpjof 
Washington, DC.

Anyone asked to donated money 
to any type of cause should always 
check out the organization with the 
Better Business Bureau.

G o o d  N e w s  
D e p a s r t s n e s i t

M any fast food chains are now 
testing  acceptance o f  cred it cards 
such as the Discover Card.

C h o co la te  Sundae C ake m ade 
with Betty Crocker angel food cake 
is fat-fiee and cholesterol-free.

A ccording to  the  W ild Turkey 
Sportsman's liw x . the cost of enjoying 
an (xadoor life is slightly bw er tmui the 
overall cost of livine.

The proposed Women in Military 
Service M em orial, to be erected at 
Arlington National Cemeteiy, will cele
brate some of our les.ser known heroes, 
reports the Mexiument Builders of North 
America.

Som e o f the m ost sp ec tacu la r 
architecture on earth can be found in 
Hong Kong.

A series of bed and breakfast guides 
has been developed by Fodor's with 
reviews of inns across the uuntiy written 
by profes.siona] critics.

A survey by C hicago-based 
KindeiCare at W o r k ,  the luige;>tjprovider 
of corporate childcare, revealed that 74 
percent of all U.S. companies are plan
ning to offer childcare by the year 20(JU.

Until there's a cure, 
there's the 

American Diabetes 
Association.

American

O PEN
Monday-Saturday 8:(X)*6:00

ALL AUTO REPAIRS AT  
AFFORDABLE PRICES 
8 Years Of Experience

• Brake Job for 1/2 T Pickups & 
Most Cars. Includes Brakes & 
Wheel Bearing Packed For 
$100

• O il & Filter Change Includes 
Grease Job, Check Ail Fluid 
Levels, O ils & F ilter For $20

• Car, Pickup & Trailer Flats 
Fixed $3 (if you bring in);
$5 If I Take If O ff.

STEF’ HEN SUMMERS
Owner

Southside of 
Summers Auto

Professional 
Dog Grooming
19 years of experience

AITOINTMENT."
.... ........... ........  _____

Open Saturday and 
Monday only, 8:00-5:00

Charlotte Farrar
Owner-Ciroomer

PBeev. eeaeueM VMe, h  4b C7I. T«

R E P O R T  O F  CONDITION
In c lu d in g  D o m e s tic  a n d  F o re ig n  S u b e l d l a r l e t

W ilson State Bank
P .O . Box 1 7 9  - W ilson, T e x a s  7 9 3 8 1 -0 1 7 9 , L ynn C o u n ty , S ta te  of T e x a s  

S ta te  B an k  N o. 1 2 2 0 -2 5 , F e d e ra l R e s e rv e  D istrict N o. 11 13 19004 
At th e  c lo s e  of b u s in e s s  o n  S e p te m b e r  3 0 ,1 9 9 2

ASSETS Dollar AmounU In ThouMnd*
Cach and balance* duo from depository inslitutiont:

(a) Nonlnlerost-boaring balances and currency and co in ...................................................................................1.474
(b) Interest-bearino balance*....................................................................................................................................296

Securities............................................................................................................................... 22.605
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resci in domestic
offioes ol tw  bank S of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries. A in IBFs:

(a) Fadaral fund* so ld ........................................................................................................................................... 1.776
(b) Saourilies purchased undair agreements to resell......................................................................................... none

Loattoand laasa financing racaivabias:
Loans and laaaas, net of unearned income...........................................................8,602
LESS; AHowanoa lor loan and laasa lo sses .............................................................436
LESS: ANocatod Iranstar risk resarv#.................................................................... none
Loan* and laaaa*, nat of uneamad incoma, allowanoa, and rasarva...............................................................8,166

Assals hald In iradng accounts............................................................................................................................. ,...nona
Pramisa* and Nxad assa tt (including capitalizad laasas)................................................................  340
Ofhar raal aetata ownad.....................................................................................................................  225
Invaelmante In unoontolidated subsidiaries and assodatod companies.......................................  none
Customers' Habity to tois bank on acceptances outstandtog.........................................................  none
Intangible a s s e ts ................................................................................................................................  • f
Other a sse ts ........................................................................................................................................  •• 60®
Total a ssa ls ..............................................................................................................................................................35,489
Loans dafarrad pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) ...............................................................................  nona
Total assals and tosses dafarrad pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)......................................................................... 35,469

UABIUTIE8

^^*indornastic office* ..............................................................................................................................................29,486
Nonintorest-baaring............................................................................................3.666
imarasl-bearing................................................................................................ 26.921

In loraign offices, Edge and Agraament subskfiaries, and IBFs........................... nona
Nonintorest-baaring.......................................................................................... none <■
Inlarast-baaring................................................................................................................................................ none *

Fadaral funds purchased and sacurtlias sold under agraamants to repurchase in domestic 
offioes Ol t ie  bank 8 of its Edge 8 Agraantant subsidiarias. 8 in IBFs;

Fadaral fund* purchased.......................................................................................................................................none
Saourilias sold under agraamants to lapurchata................................................................................................. none

Demand notes issued to the U.8. Tiaaauiy..............................................................................................................none
Otoar boiTowad m oney............................................................................................................................................... none
Mortgage Indabladnass and obHgalion* unttor capitalizad laaaa*............... ........................................... ..............non#
Bank's Habillly on aooaplanoas aaaoutod and outstanding................... ...................... ........................................... nona
Bubordlnatad notM and dabanluraa.......................................................................................................................... none
..........................................................................................................................................................................................299
Total HabiWas............................................................................................................................................................29,766
Limitad-lfa pratirrad stock and ralalad surpki*........................................................................................................ none

EQUITY CAHTAL
Perpetual prateriad stock and lalatodsurolua...............................   none
Common ttook (a) Authorized 6,000 (b) Outstanding 8,000.......................................................................................600
Surplua............................................................................................................................................................................999
UiKfivIdadprofila and capital rasarva*...................................................................................................................... 4,734
LESS: Net unrealized loss on marketable equity seourWee......................................................................................nona
Total aquhy o a p M .........................................................- ..........................................................................................8,734
Loeeas dafarrad purtuant to 12 U.S.C. l« » ( j) ...................................................................   none
Total equity capital and tosaas dalarrad pursuant to 12 U.8.C. 18230)................................................................. 8.734
Total Habmie*. Imliad4lli prafarrad stock, •quky capital and tolaaa dafarrad

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)............................................................................................................................ 38.489

We, lhaundersignaddkactort, attest to foe oorradnaas I, Kafiy J. Livingston. Asst Vioa President of the
ollhln tatamant n f r t s i n " ^ *‘“‘*‘“*‘‘*’*-* abova-nam adbankdoharabydaolaialhattiisRa-
t)allthM boanaitam inadbyuB ,andtotoabastotour portofCondkionlslnjaandoorraottotoabastofmy
knowtadga and baNaf has bean praparad in oonfor- knowladBa and ballaf.
maneawWi to t inatruolione and ia true and correct. /s/Kelly J. Uvingston
/$/ Dan H. Cook, Okaotor October 20,1992
/ • /Vtotor Slainhausar, Dkaolor 
/s/JaeWaB. Bishop. Wreoior
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HEY, LOOK HERE- Dan Turner tries to get the attention of a young 
male ostrich named Pedro while Pedro’s girlfriend, Dorothy, looks on.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS P^OTO)

Ostrich Farm Is Alternative 
For Local Cotton Producer

by KAREN McCAIN 
Many area collun proiluccrs have 

been forced lo choose an alternative 
crop due lo poor weather and recent 
downturns in the agricultural 
economy.

Dan Turner, who lives near

O’Donnell, has found an unusual al
ternative: exotic birds.

“We got into the bird business as 
an alternative lo cotton farming,” 
Turner said. He rai.ses ostriches and 
smaller birds such as emus and rheas 
for a breader’s market.

T H E  T A H O K A  A T H L E T I C

S P O T L I G H T

THE ENTIRE BULLDOG 
OFFENSIVE LINE

Bulldog coaches this week singled out the entire 
offensive line for special commendation, noting that 
players Clayton Laws, John Quintanilla, Doug 
Smith, Chris Trevino, Jayson Boydstun, Cody Hale 
and Johnny Rodriguez all played hard and blocked 
well. “They had an excellent game and showed vast 
improvement in commitment and execution,” said 
Coach Chris Wigington.

This week’s Sports Spotlight is sixmsored by

Bulldog Drive-In
Phone 998-4677

North Main and Hwy. 87 • Tahoka

Turner raises these expensive 
birds from eggs or buys them at two 
to three months of age and raises 
them until they are young adults. 
Turner then sells the birds to new 
breeders or established breeders wish
ing to expand their fk)ck.

An adult ostrich's large size and 
fierce aggression during breeding 
season makes the smaller emus and 
rheas ideal for novice breeders, ac
cording to Turner.

“Most people just starting in a 
bird business will start with emus or 
rheas. This helps them decide if they 
are cut out for the business, and the 
smaller birds are much easier to work 
with,” he explained.

Buyers from Hawaii, New 
Mexico, Nebraska, and Oklahoma 
have shelled out as much as $4Q,(XX) 
a piece to purchase one of Turner’s 
ostriches.

Emus and rheas sell for $2S,(XX) 
and $3,(XX) respectively.

“During the breeding season, the 
male ostriches are very territorial and 
can hurt you if you are not careful,” 
Turner said.

The same is true during the laying 
season. In order to retrieve eggs, his 
wife, Ouida, must distract the birds 
while he sneaks into the pen and 
lakes the eggs.

While this is a dangerous prac
tice, the thought of scl ling each fertil
ized egg for $I,(XX) makes the risk 
worth it.

Other unusual animals atTumer’s 
farm include pygmy goats, fainting 
goals and Egyptian geese. He also 
continues farming cotton.

T umer’s daughter, Danna Curry, 
leaches at Tahoka High School and 
he says she enjoys sharing the un
usual animals with her students.

Turner shares this pride despite 
what seems to be “eight-day weeks” 
during laying season. “With a little 
patience and respect for the animal, 
ostrich production can be a profitable 
venture,” he said.

r

^  ■ % ■■-a .AiwUW ■ ^

FINE FEATHERED FRIENDS- Dan Turner of Ostrich Track Farm near O ’Donnell walks through a flock 
of emus while some curious ostriches lo<»k on. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOI’O by Karen McCain)

SS Numbers 
Now Needed 
For Drivers License

Holiday Bazdar Set 
Nov. 7 In Slaton

The 16th annual Holiday Bazaar 
sponsored by the Athenian Study Club 
of Slaton will be presented Nov. 7, 
from 9 a.m. to4 p.m. The bazaar will 
be in the Slaton Junior High School at 

S. KXh Street in Slaton.
Admission is $1 for adulLs and 

50 cents for children. For booth in
formation call La Verne Slolle at 828- 
6782.

Shop in Tahoka

Beginning Nov., t, Texans apply
ing for a driver’s license and persons 
renewing their license or seeking a 
duplicate will need to show their So
cial Security card, according to the 
Texas Dept, of Safety.

Social Security numbers are al
ready required for Commercial 
Driver’s Licenses, which the DPS 
began issuing in Sept 1990.

“We think this new policy will 
make it harder for an individual to 
fraudulently obtain a driver’s li
cense,” explained DPS Driver’s Li
cense Inspector John Hall. “This 
should pay of by reducing crimes 
where a fake identification is impor
tant, like hot check cases. It also 
should make it much more difficult 
for a minor to obtain a license with an 
incorrect year of birth.”

Only Social Security cards issued 
by the federal Social Security Ad- 
minisvaiion will be accepted. Hall 
said.

“I realize almost everyone knows 
his Social Security number by heart, 
but wc need to see the actual card 
issued by the U.S. government, not a 
commercially-produced metalqr’flca 
market’ card,” the inspector said. “If 
you do not haye the government- 
issued card, income tax documents, 
W-2 forms, payroll or otheremployer

G EN ER A L ELECTIO N  (E LE C C IO N  G EN ER AL)
(Condado da) LYNN COUNTY, TE)(AS 

NOVEMBER 3, 1992 (3 da novlmbn da 1992)
O r r tOIAL BALLOT (DO LETA DC e F ie tALjP*

M tm uC TIO N  NOTl; ¥ • • •  H r  IlM MiKMat* •« yavr chaK * Ifi • •e h  race by ylacNit • "  ’ll’ I* lb* • b i n f  b««M« lb« •aubM ala’s  MUM. Vb« HMy saM a alralfM -aarty • • • •  (Wat la, aaal a  aa la  tar 
■w aaaitaaaa af aaa  yarfy) by ylaatab aa  *X* la tba aavara baataa Iba aaiaa ••  Iba party af yaar abataa. If yaa  aaal a  atralpbl party vata ta r aM iba aaailnaaa a t  • • •  parly a a a  a taa  aaal a *ata tar aa
ap p aaa a t a l  aaa  af Mat party 'a  aaa itaaaa . yaw  vata tar tba appaiianl «NI ba caaa la a  • •  arall • •  yaar vata tar aP tba a lbar aaailaaaa a t  Iba parly tar ablab  Iba alralgbl-parly vata a a a  aaal.
(NOTA DC MCTflUCCION Vole par at eanaidato da au pratarancia para cada candidalura marcando una *X* an at aapaelo cuadrado a la Izpidd'da dal baiabra dal candMale Uatad padrd valar par todoa lea 
oandMalea da un aolo panido poiHlee rabaighi ilchat*) marcando una 'X* an ai aapacio cuadrado a la Itauitada dal nombra da • • •  parbdo poUMco Si ualad void par una da laa partldoa paMleoa y tambldn 
vata par al oonirineania da uno da loa candidatoi da dicbo panido polNieo. ao coniarl au voio pot al eonirincania tanio coma au veto par lodoa laa damda candWaloa dal panido pamico da au pratarancia.)

l i t
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□
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JaaMaa, ta p ra a ta  C aart, diaaa t
(Jaat. Carta Sliprama. Lugar Num 3)

. C a an  an Crlailiial Appaata. Ptaaa 1
laa Crim

Lana Ouarraro
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1____ 1 fFertiae Demeeriliee)
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_1 Nancy LorS

□ Itaaa ParaV 
Jamaa Btaakdala

□ Baauloultar

■arry Ptllllamaan Webard N Drabalm, Jr.

Oaear H Mauzy Craig Enoeb

□ Itaaa Spader Eugene Ooali

□ Jack HIghloatar Jobn O Montgamary
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(Juaa. Carta da Apalaelanaa Crtmlnalaa. Lugar Mi)m. 1/ Marna L. Ovaralraai

JaBpa, C aart al CrtaMwl Appaata, Btaaa t
fJUaa. Carla da Agalaclonaa Crtmlnalaa, Lugar kWm 3)

Hatabar, Mata Bawd a l BdaaaltaA, Otatrlal IS
IMamBnodaw Junta Caiaiaidatdueaclon duMoa, Ualrtio 
tdum. l a ____________________________________

(tanadar talaial, UaMlo Mum. Mt □
■lata Wapieeanlallee, OtaWtal 7B 
(Magnaanianla Caiaial, UaMlo Mum TOt □
JaaB n, m  Caart a l Appaata Otabtai
(Jyaa, Canada npaM onaa, UaMM Mum. T)

(hatmadardal Dlairno. UaMlo Judtatat Mum fOBi

Fata Banavidaa

□
JobnT. Monrtord □
David Oounta

□ Cameo B. Dodaon □
□ mekytaBmllb

□ Jimmy B.I

(taarmartadalCandada, Duraetanraaiania dal Cargo) □

I Tael

□ Jad i Malar
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records may be presented.”
Applicants for DPS Identification 

Cards will also be asked for a Social 
Security card, but it is not a require
ment for the ID card, Hall said.

The inspector said S(x:ial Secu
rity numbers would not be printed on 
driver’s licenses and were for DPS 
internal use only.

Signs explaining the new policy 
will be posted in DPS Driver’s Li
cense offices across the state, he 
added.

For additional information con
tact: Mike Cox or Laurecn Chernow, 
DPS Public Information Office at 
512/465-2080.

Lynn County
Official Records

D ELIC IO U SLY  EASY CA K E 
C onventional C ake Mix 
M otes '^  N a tu ra l A pple Sauce 
Egg whites 
w ater

1 tablespoon all pu rpose flour
1. S e lec t y o u r  f a v o r i te  f la v o r  

and  b ran d  conventional cake mix.
2. Spray desired  size pan(s) with 

cooking spray .
3. P rep are  according to  package 

directions w ith the  following m odi
fications. A dd 1 tablespoon o f flour 
to  th e  d ry  m ix  a n d  b le n d  w e ll. 
S u b s t i tu te  a n  e q u a l  a m o u n t  o f  
M o tt 's  N a tu ra l  A p p le  S a u c e  fo r  
v e g e ta b le -o il  a n d  s u b s t i tu te  an  
e q u a l n u m b e r  o f  egg  w h ite s  fo r  
whole eggs.

4 . C o o l in  p a n ( s )  o n  r a c k .  
R em o v e  w h en  c o m p le te ly  c o o l. 
F rost cake an d  garn ish  w ith fresh 
berries if desired

For a free  b o o k le t w ith  m ore 
healthier baking recipes, call I-800- 
BAKE -LITE (1-800-225-3.548).

September 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Agnes Wucnsche cl al lo John C Moerbe 
John C Moerbe ct ux to Douglas W 
Moerbe
Linda K Mueller to Evalyn M Mason 
Glenn Eugene Jackson ct ux to* Alex 
Renteria I
Kenneth Wayne Clark et al to Lynn. 
County 4-H Horse Club 
Guadalupe Perez et ux to Cruz Rodriquez' 
AJ Jester et ux to James Allen Wiseman 
Cecil F Clem to Johnece N Vaughn 
Doll Hairc to John Phillip Hatre •!
John Keith Hewlett Sr to Guadalupe Ayala 
Kenneth H Montgqmcry lo the Kenneth 
H Montgomery T ru s ts  
Alfredo Gonzales ct al to Salvador Luque’ 
Contreras et ux
Mary Beth Turner to Ralph Edwin 
Robinson

MARRIAGE LICENSES ;
James Ley Cloud to Christi Carlson 
Lehman

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Richard Thomas Whitley vs. Mary Gail 
Whitley
C laudia H cathington vs. Kenneth 
Hcalhington •;

Sfiop In %

Don’t monkey amund... 
keep your business at 
home-Shop in Tahokal

ELECT
ON TW TfH M1MCT COURT

F0R11XAS TECH UMVERSITY

IW lTTHDBTWiCT

DEMOCRAT

CARLTON  < 
DODSOIfi

M A M  IM V  a *  9FOR 7th  COURT OF APPEALS'
IKX. MW. PM ) BY CARLTON DODSON CAMPAIQN 

B8L MOORE THEASURB1917W.8THAMNEJA TEXAS 79101

■ppBtaillK mpttan. OfiBta 
IB diBgta^ Ibt Hb By«ptOM 

: athar abdotaritaal diBBBSBB.
■dititag ■ da 

to  dMhxdt

‘A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENIRUST US with their pre- 
•crtptlona. heatHh need* and other pharmacy producte. 
We oonalder ttile trust a privilege and a duty.” 

tdaywdbeyourpmmincdfoantypharmaeu?

P R B S C R I F T I O S  C R S M I S T S
Phons (800) 008>4041 
If Bosy Dial 008>47a8
laioi .ItoMB

Wm a c c e p t  moot thirdjiHMrty
PlanmPrmmoriptlon  Drug

. ; j

■aBBBBI
Real

PORSALE:2bedn 
lS0-foo(loi.R.V.sh 
•raied air conditioi 
4712.

FOR SALE: TWo 
Country Club additi 
don in restricted atk 
Estate. 99S-4197.

2 BEDROOM haul 
s<4d on small aci« 
983-2676.

FOR SALE- 2 bed 
with water well, con 
house and pecan tm 
7326.

HOUSE FOR SAI 
home with up M S i 
Call 797-6840 i>r 81

COUNTRY H
irrig a ted ,' 1/4 
brick w ith fire f 
•* or w ill sell 
acres separal

AFFORDABL
bath stucco, 
central heat & 
from  school.

PRICED RIQI
b a th  b ric k , 
fenced yard.

S d u iB F U ii 

998-

Shop In

Ifrigatto

IRRIC
PRODU

V a lley  Pit 
4921 c  
Lubbfx
7 6 5

Heat

1-9057
V0UPT4

FtonfIMil
|1-<

l*401kl

i*iF-oni*i

6^411 •4M. 
NMBOlDIVBil

d is i
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FOB SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 beih mobile home. 
ISO-fooclot, R.V. (hdier,2carcaiport, lefrig- 
craied air conditioning. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
4712. '  43Hfc

FOR SALE: Two lou on N. 4ih Street in 
Country Oob addition. Fine residential loca- 
tion in restricted addition. Clint Walker Real 
Estate. 998-4197. 3 5 ^fc

2 BEDROOM house for sale, to be moved or 
sold on small acreage near Grassland. Call 
983-2676. 37-2to

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom, I bath brick-home 
with water well, concrete block fence, storage 
Imuse and pecan trees. Call 998-3060 or 924- 
7326. 43-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 BR. 3 bath, farm 
home with up W S acres in the Tahoka area. 
Call 797-6840 ot 872-3429. 43-tfc

TELEPHONE *  CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired — pre-wired. Call Kiiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-lSSl.
_______ 35-4tp

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCER OveiNite® Roach Spray. 
Kills roaches overnight or your money back; 
GUARANTEED! Available at Hometown 

''True Value Hardware, 16(X) Main,Tahoka.
4 I -2 6 IP

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONFJIY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colon.

TAHOKA DRUG 998-4041

ALTERATIONS; All kinds. Jean Curry,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 43-tfc

COUNTRY HOME, 57 acres, 
irrig a ted ,' 1/4 m ineral. 3-2-2 
brick w ith fireplace, m etal bam 
"  or wHI sell house and 10 
acres separately.

AFFO RDABLE 3 bedroom , 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from  school.

PRICED RIGHT. 3 bedroom, 2 
ba th  b ric k . 4 -c a r c a rp o rt, 
fenced yard.

S g iu m tA

998-4343

God has blessed me with a loving family, 
good friends, and a return to good health. I 
want to thank everyone for thdr praycn and 
kind deeds.

Pauline Stephens 
44-llc

YARD SALE-2402 N.4th. Friday only 8 am- 
4 pm. 44-ltp

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8 
a.m. til 7 at 118 Smith Street in New Home.

44-ltc

Shop In Tahoka!

Irrigattori Systems For Rent

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INCa

Valley Pivot Systems 
4521 C lovis Road 
Lubbock, To x a s

765-5490 t-ac

HOUSE FUR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
p.m. 43-tfc

FOR REN1': Mobile hinne, 2020 Main Street 
in Tah«*a. Call 998-5133 or 739-lll9after6
pjn. 43-2ip

4> T ahoka
•St .s

Bulldog C ountry

TSANB SgUIPMENT 
SALBS, niSTALLATIOlf A aSRVICB

P O L L IS
H eating & Air C onditioning

»-Fflon«e3»e972
a  RMwed a wnaoN. tk x a r

Adverttoe In 290 Texas 
Reach 3 MILLION Tbxana.

A d v erU siitf N e tw ork  
n e w m a p e n  lo r  o n fy  auSO.
CaU th i s  n e w a p a p e r  fo r  d e ta fla .

D B IH U N n M tn ^

lSi!ia¥Raatww!i!ii^^ 
FalMY.SI0luchnaiDr,.aJR ,̂TX7iil1, 
l-IOO-l
SOUFT/I
eilR. Faa |lMi Lanpa,

I tor e  l i t .  CM u a y  lee  ear

1-IOOt2^MX)E.
WHttHtCRrSfWiaaanwInOaaRTaag.

eUHWad d a iM a  liMl M l l a
. t i r t a t t a t  er t ir -a t ta s a

1̂
«

•401LI

*lF-Oni*aiieefi|aCel:1-IOMI»-

OOVMANTTRAHMKXiriNarNrtMOTRaV̂  
m. Ihebeauea par kila iRAeiy. pa
a b 't e t a a d w e l t a M O n i*

nONEER ETSa MNLOMOt kR ipeoW. 
tORSAKL ttjW ; aHaORlt, NtTN; 4QR7M2, 
IM H ; mOGRH, H a jH  a d  KhlOORlt, 
|»M M 8taH lllnlM H ^I1-tO O t974414.
OSNBMPBUIOfB WMIIED. tMl eRv 7B8 
pweiKMalH.1Mfheaap

heMMV, Ni
9 0 - 7 » ^crioo-:

EXTRA RIOOIBtOurFteca 
erpeapkae

IX.

Om  Meat tNin 8a heok •  I 
8a M ik Iali14 a ie .  a  Faei-

loliiaecapa AiBlat-
kTMMWROoW

C M N M R ia a d M w ii 
laaeerMidLfaU
iv i-ax

aaa Memat K H t  Hi
y i l l S  181R IIIII l d l »  14R»t<t-1W t.
HMifNtllRPmiOliSIkRliiRaeiMki
Mer eveidw k H i am bieaaee SIMM

ADOFnOA LOVWaj WWAWCIALLr

i S S S i k u l a M
(MttdHik Sa US lakeeRi ekerleeiMia 
S u i e i t  OS R ae^  Ikpla* l i w  
«T7. I t i H d a i  
k p d ta d iB a p B e

t

aaJEil2L§SdlSHBi
FOR SALE- TXi John Deer Cotton Stripper, 
two4430J.D. traaors, six steel cotton trailers. 
SAK ImplemcnL 998-5433. 44-ltc

FOR SALE- Beautiful living room gas stove. 
CaU 998-4889. 44-2tp

Autos For
FOR SALE-1982 CadiUacDeViUe-31,000 
miles, new tires, new battery, caU 998-3060or 
924-7326. 43h/c

FOR SALFl: 1984 Chevrolet Suburban, 4- 
whecl drive, new engine, new tires. CaU 998- 
4333 or 998-3407. 43-2tc

H d o  Wantei
RN POSITION AVAILABLE; Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Certter. 43-tfc

m
1

DKFKNSF-Three Hulldogs led by Rene Luna (30) are rushing to get a shot at Idalou quarterback Tatum Lynn 
(7) who scored all three Idalou touchdowns Friday. Behind Luna are Cory Whitley and Johnny Rodriguez.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

ClEAN TEXAS

2 0 0 0
QUESTIONS TO THE CLEAN TEXAS 
2000 HOTLINE: 1-800-458-9796

Qe I*ve discovered that pome- 
■ one has dumped several 

dozen old tires on a piece of prop
erty I own. What can I doMIo I 
haw  to pay for cleaning them npF 
A ndiMKir saw sooieone dump
ing dwm, to  I can prove it wasn’t 
me, but I can’t  prove who it waa.

Aa No, you woni have to pay for 
■ deiuiing them up. As long as 

you hfpe fewer than $00 tkes. it wiB

take less time to get them removed, 
however. Your foil step should be to 
call the nearest Texas Water Commis
sion District OfRoe. If you don’t know 
where it Is, call Clean IXxas 2000 at 
800458^9796. When the District Of 
floe has confirmed that the site has 
fewer than $00 foes, you will get a 
letter oonfirming thitt it is not an 
illegal dump. You may then contact a 
processor for pidnipof the foes. Should 
you have more thiui 500 tires, it still 
won’t cost you, but it will take longer. 
The site will be dassifled as an illegal 
dump and the Water Commission will 
be required by law to place it on the 
‘priority enforcement list” for addi
tional investigation.

Qa b  there anything I can use to 
■ dean my toilet bowl that 

ian’t hazardous? I’ve got a house 
dog and two small childreiL I 
don’t want to take a chance on 
them getting in to cither the 
deaner bottle or the toilet water 
after Pvc cleaned I t

Aw The two standbys of low toxk- 
■ ity household deaning per

form w ^  as toilet bowl dmiiins: 
baking soda and vinegar. We've also 
beard of success from dropping in a 
denture tablet, allowing tt to foam for

a few minutes, then brushing. We 
suggest you use baking soda or vin
egar unless you alieaidy have the 
denture cleaner at your house, simply 
to cut down on the amount of packag
ing you buy.

CIVIL RIGHrS STATEMENT 
TAHOKA CARE CFINTER 

DIANA RIOJAS, ADMINISTRATOR 
To W han Ii May Concern;

We at Tahoka Care Center look forward to uonlinuing and improving the high itandardi of 
health to the citi/cni of thii area.

Wc would alto like to tharc with thii cunimuiiity our “Open Admittion Policy" to which ihit 
facility adhcrci. 1hif policy itatci that Tahoka Cate Center will admit and treat all reiidenti on 
a non-diicriminatury batit. All rciidcntt ate admitted and receive benefitt and lervicci without 
regard to race, co la, national origin, rcligitai, tex, handicap, age, or method of payment. There 
it no dittinguithing eligibility for, or in the manner of receiving any retident tervice provided 
by or through the Care Center. All facilitici of the Care Center arc available without diitinction 
to all reiidenti and viiitori, rcgardlcsi to race, color, national origin, religion, icx, handicap, and/ 
or age.

TahtAa Cate Center if also an equal opporiunity employer. Ih ii teiminology means an 
individual will be employed based on a complete investigation of credentials and rcrerenoei and 
withdisrcgardtocach individual's racc,color, national origin, religion, sex,handicap and/or age.

Wc certainly appreciate being a pan of the health care facilities of this community and look 
forward to providing the care our citirens desire and well deserve.

Any person or organization that have occasion either to refer residents f a  admission or 
recommend Tahoka Care Center arc advised to do so without regard to the resident's race, color, 
national origin, religion, sex, handicap and/or age.

 ̂ Diaiuk Riojas, Administralof
44 lit

PROlESSlONA^DIREGrlPRiY ■/

Vmtmrmna or wldowa oi mil w ars 
¥fho mmmd hmipormdwiem In 
claim bonmfItMt eonimett

W e lc h  F lip p in
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednewky of Mch week allhe 
CourtiouM -  Tahoka, Texas

Com e to your kx;al
Lynn County News
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 9 9 8 ^8 8

Advcitising.
npays.

Cal lie Lym Coaly News998-4888
L8R C onstrnctioii

FREE ESTIMATES
Roofing -  New Construction -  flomodsirtg 

Add-On (Cerports, ext.) -  Paiming -  
Cabinats (Kitchan A BaXt)

JUI Khtde of Carpantry Worfc Call A Inquiro

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 - ^

c^onuiown ciM'a’ulwaxe. 
an d

store

Phone 996-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

Lmrry Omm
9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

ŜduMnds ffteaUct5 I  Mary Kay Products
: ( 8 0 ^  996-4349  • Raa. (80W 9 3 7 -9 2 9 9 1

1600 M ain
P.O. Box 5 5 0  •  T ahoka. TX 79373

(Zarol bo tk in
(X)NflULTANT

Tahoka
CaraCtntar

laa  South 7« i 96m I 
Tanka. Tom6 79973

908-5018

m 5 3 0 0

Fam ily Construction o<

(2 / ^ V  (C a l& illo -JM a lk e r
/  f^unenl Home

SEKVINC THE ENTJEE SOUTH ELATSS

RCHARO CALVIU.O 009 189) SItmI
Preaideni (Corner oM 89* A E)
809-705-5656 Lubbock. Texas 79401

•WETmaiYouUk0FtmirBecmM»WECan‘

R obert E. Abbe 4 r.
Bookkeeping and income Tax Service

6 8 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206LumsdsnAve. • P.O. Box 21 
WHson, Taxas 79361

8amPridmortaSonA5rialSpraylng

Catpentry
Addons
Roofing
Repairs

PairUing 
Dry wall 
Texturing 
Vinyl Flooring

Rickey Green 
998*4921

Quality OM-Fashloned Workmanship

T-BAR AmFORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phona Homal
966-5292

SOUTH PLAINS CELLULAR
AuSwitase Agsrs al

> r — t I R R R T Y T —
C e U M A R P H ^

--------------  N E T W O R K  --------------

Barry Young
Oaiswsy Shopping Osrikr
1819 9 Tahoka R8. IlkMa; 1-6990600

,ToKM78i16 ToaFrso.

DAN’S REFRIGERATION
6  A P P L I A N C B  R B P A I R

RfifrigerMton • Freezers • Window Units

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and work that is guaranleed in writing

Pet Birds
Ptmekeeto Mmcmws 

P e e d / C a g e s

DESIGN 
■Jj BENEFIT 

LLijjpijivNSr

Wanon Haidl IN 
MsrgwatHaidl

(806)669-4711 
Tahoka, TX 79879

JodyEdiMidi | 
ns* IMncqe

aAMdbyftoiond6Mig>MaSa»)0 NaSondeovpMoSaa'g |
32231 UtopmkMs 130 • fobbock.Tasai7M21 

(Sice. (805)791-6349 
ouMds Uhbodc (ROO) 3553611 

honw;(n5)7

-  9an4oa To A l FaNhs -  

'fyihmnfirfmrtmmwmULmmnmdfir' 
B M * Whka Ev m M . Ownar

J rn m d  Diome
P h ontM 944S 3

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVfCE

BeautiControi
C osm etics

KIM HAMMONDS, CONSULTANT 
998-4843
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r o u g h n e c k  •

TAHOKA BULLDOGS vs. SUNDOWN ROUGHNECKS
F R I D A Y ,  O C T .  3 0  -  T H E R E  A T  T :3 0  P .M .

FOOTBALL C O N TEST W IN N E R :

Mike Castillon won $20!
M IKE N AM ED TH R IF T W A Y  TO  DOUBLE H IS  M O N EY.

LAST W EEK ’S  SEC R ET S P O N S O R S :
Sweet Shop & Cafe -  Jennings of Tahoka 

Production C redit Assn. -  Thriftw ay

TOUGH DOG-Cory Don Whitley 
(14) runs bard on this play against 
Idalou. Whitley scored Tahoka*! 
only touchdown on a 10*yard pass 
play. (LCN PHOTO)

•A* WE’RE BACKING THE BULLDOGS! It
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors each week .will be randomly drawn as the 

Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

Witt Butane 

Walker & Solomon 

tahoka Family Flowers 

Thriftway

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Tahoka Warehouse

Sirita Kay’s
•• •. • -v H -

Southwestern Public Service

Production Credit Assn.

Poka-Lambro

Paschal Plumbing
K V M  J- ^  ^

X-- 7 ' V  ' '
* / ,'<-y

Met^wni

David Midkiff, DDS Lyntegar Electric Coop.

Montgomery^ Seed Lynneo,
 ̂ Sv.'*

First National Bank Louder Gin
-  .y > ' f'#«r

Chancy & Son

X

'< A , •< -̂  <

Pebsworth Insurance v.
•# y

Furniture Ole

wm m k y;S\
''' A i  ^

Dixie Dog

Tahoka Drug

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

® ® ff]‘i? B § ‘l?
WIM <10 EACH WEEK!
W IN N E R  G E T S  T O  D O U B LE YO O B H O N E Y  

W  YOO O D E S S  A  S E C R E T  S P O N S O R !

^ " p u l  «n "X" in th* iM m ’t  box you Ihinti »*i. Pick a  sexxa tor tha tto^braakar g a m a .^ ^

r~l Tahoka at Sundow n □
I I W ilson at New Hom e [ D
I I O 'Donnell at W hiteface □
□  Ralls at Idalou □
I i Denver C ity at S laton □r~| New  Deal at Sprlnglake-Earth □
I \ Floydada at U ffle fle ld  Q
I I Lubbock Coronado at Tascosa [ I ]
I I Texas at Texas Tech O
Q  Houston at P ittsburgh □
□  Philadelphia at D a lla s . □
i~l M iam i at New York Jets ED
j---------- 1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE)
I___ I N .Y . G iants a t W ashington

Jennings of Tahoka 

HometofwnHc
' ^\

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker:i
yflA -y<y y

H ig^n

Nandi Hobby

Bryant Seed & Delinting

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau

SECRET SPONSOR;
YOUR NAME:______
TELEPHONE:--------

Bulldog Drive-In

C ■ i i ' i .

Data Opponanl FIBOW Tbaa

Sapt 24 Crosbyton Away 6 0 0 .9 M
Oct 1 |am|U-g, ,vvTIWWItBOV Away 500.*
OotB Rais « s- — - 1 fUMIV 800,6:30
Oct IS Saagravas Away 5 0 0 ,6 0 0
Oct 22 Idalou nOfTR 6 0 0 ,6 0 0
O ot29 Sundown Aiwsy SOO.iOO
Nov.S Post s *----r^wnv 6.00,600

(*only 1 guNW tohodulod)

Cip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friitoy _
I m  mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm am mm mm mm mm ^  mm mm

H N A N O I T Y  S C R N D O T I T -
Date
Sapi 4 
SapI t1 
Sapt I f  
Sapt.2S 
OcL2 
OoLO 
O ct 16 
Oat 23 
O ct 30 
Nov. 6

O pponent

Roosavalt
Coahoma
L/fDBDyion
Whhatooa (Homecoming) 
Rale*
Saagravas*
kMou* (ParanTt Night) 
Sundown*
Pom*

Away

C I N N I O R w i i i i T O

Data OppOfMNII n o s . Tkaa
8apt.'3 spur Aanr 7.00
Sapt 10 Woooovolt Aaay 000
SapL 17 CoMiema nwifiv 600
Sapt. 24 CioMiyton Honm 600
Oct 1 Awir OJO
o c ta n * AHNir 600
Ool 16 ITiijro'Ti >MhO 600
Oct 22 kMou tm tf 600
Oct 20 Sunfltawfi Hsaw 600
Nov. 6 PM Away ooo


